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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $10,O00,OOO; Rest, $8,0O0,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LLDs, D.CL, President. A CANADJAN SCHOOL FOR BNOYS
ALEXANDER LAIRD, - - General Manager. 1 T T ' Thtee separate résidences, new, spcaally built
JOHN AIRD, - - Assistant: Geneal Manager. R~, 1 j ) LE Y and equipped. 1. Lower Sehool for boys under

fouten 2. Dean'& House for boys of foureen
£~ T T LI(3E and fifteen. 3. Upper SchooI for Advanced

2411 Bace inCndUie Stts nln aidMxc OL G Pupils. Gymnasiuns and Swimm' Bath jufit
241 ran hes in ana a, mte Sttes Rgl nu na exi o O JJ a .I nt. ee. Fine Hockey Rink. A tic Fî.d.

Mdclinate. The SchoI won Un ivsitDRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES Revy. J. 0. Milier, M.A., D.C.L. Scholarshýp in Classica, 1909, and je C1Lassi

This Bank issues drafts on the principal cities ini foreign couintries drawn, Principal and Matheinatici, 1910.
in the currency of the country ini which the drafts are payable. These
arrangements cover over 500 of the principal cities and towns thoughout the
worid.

TRAVELLERS LE'1TERS OF CREDIT
These Letters of Credit are issued for the use of travellers and tourîuts ____

and nuy be obtained available in every part of the world. The holder can 1 '
draw whatever suin he requires when needed wilthout risk or difficulty. *

TN preparing the specifications for your new home or the remodelling of
I m.............. «----- .... j your present one, don't neglect to make proper provision for an adequate

supply of pure, healthful warmth during the cold weather. Remember,
Àddress ......... in planning your home, you live indoors the greater part of the turne, and the

B rigorous climate of Canada demands artificial heat six to eight months of the
year. Instruct your architect or bu'Ider to specify

King Boilers and Radiators
and you wiII Folve for ail timne the probli of an efficient, cieanly, eûonomnicai and
heaithy heat suppiy.

The King .Boiier extracts lthe greatemt amnount of lient fromn the fuel burned. It
distributes evenly, dlean, healthfui warmith to ail parts of lthe house, leaving no coid
rooms. chilly corners, or. draughty hallways.

The heat is always under yotxr absoluta coutroi, and is Eo easily regulated that
lte, houme may be kept ai the sa.me temnparature, no' mat[er how thse weather changes
outside.

SEND FOR BOOIÇLZT.
A copy of -Comforcable Homnes" an interesting and instructive review of hot

water and other f orms of, healing, will be sent you on request. A posteard brings it.
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The Real Canadian Girl

wil neyer waste her money on
imported table sait. She knows
that riglit here in Canada, we
bave the best table sait in the
world-

Windsor Table St

Trhe real Canadian girl, and
her inother and grandmother
too, know that Windsor Sat is
unequalied for purity, fiavor
and brilliant, sparkling appear-
auce.

V.INDSOR TableSALT,

XLpple
Profit

HERE je wealth in
apple growing in the
Fraser Valley.

HERES a fortune for
you on a five-acre
f ruit farm.

HESE are the profits:
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Editor's Talk

IT je somnetimes ýalleged that a good book miglit be writtenabout the career of any man or woman, if one but knew al
the facts. This ie a. f allaey. But it ie sýill a fact that the
career of alxnost any respectable citizen is capable of being

illuminated by the biographer into a document of interest. In
this issue we have devoted a few pages to chronicling some of
the worth-while phases of a few characters chosen at random
from the rank and file. The selection happens to contain one
Cabinet Mînister, one sculptor, one scien'tist, oue Liberal Mem-
ber from New Brunswick, and one Conservative Premier from
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%Tis t HUPMOBILE <DEMAND AS GREAT
NOW AS IN ITS FIRST YEAR

IN LIGHTER VEIN

A letter fromn a soldler to hie sweet-
heart closes:

May heaven cherlsh and keep you
from yours truly Patrick McSwIggen.

Jenkins, wrlting to thank bis aunt
for a large gose sent hlm for his
Christmas dinner:

You could flot have sent me a more
acceptab~le present, or one that could
have remlnded me of you more pleais-
antly.

A young lady's letter from, Vente:
Last night 1 lay ln a gondola on the

Grand Canal drlnklng It &Il In, and lfe
never seemed so full before.

A brid9'e letter of thanks:
Your beautiful clock was recelved

and Io 110w ln the drawlng-room on the
mantelpiece where we hope to see
you often.

Note to a shoemaker:
blister Grean Wunt you let mi Boay

hey a Par ov Eay toad shuz.

Warnlng.-Techelr-"Arthur, 1 shall
bo obliged to detain you again to-
day after school If out."

Arthur (aged sýeven)-"Of course
you understand that if there le any
goe6ip cornes of your keeping me af->ter school every day, you are' respon-
ýsfble for It."-Boston Transcrlpt.

The Hfred Man's Way.-"Where's
the hlred man this mornlng?" aeked
Mr. PInkleton.

"'I don't know," 6ald Mms. PlnkIeton;
"but 1 presume front the fact that It
le a ralny day, lie 1, gettIng out the
ho-e.to wash the Esldewalk.Y-Harp-

Equipment jocludes top, wom*d are m di5
aeooeator the ail lammpa, nd ore.'201fP.. 4- $
cjelides motor; sliogn feai transaxission. Bo"c Magneto. $ 5

Fome.door Tourlos Car wiih mas 'Sai t os Rua- F. B.Wnsr&bout, shock abmoben in front aUd3l are-- rear tires FOB Wnsr---$l,000 F.O.B. Windaor.

Demand for Vise l!upmobile hsan never iagged.
People are buying it nov in ita tirid year

.- ao eagelY se they did when it vas in
ita tirot s.a.on.

Thsis is best «ev.idonced b>' tise fact that righit
nûw-wits thse motoring mea"<n et its beat
-d-rose to a tisousand inen are waiting
patienti>' for tiseir Hupmaobiles.

Mseanwbile, tise factory la strlvlng te catch
up vush order8 booked.

e mnust be gond, s.
mu wili wait for ac
ing: andl, in tise cas
tre are.

y one of tise men

ressors wis> a
it Vise mien are

Vise Hupinobile,

This, in apite of tise fact tiat there are
similar cars, at approximate prices.

Tisroughiout uts career, the Hupmobile has
been witsout a serions rival for -the higs
place if immediatel>' took in tise esteemn of
tise publie.

And tise car itseif, b>' its performances, ifs
econom y, and its uVilit>', has justilled tise
people's good opinion of it.

Furisermore, tisa man vio buys a Rupino-
bile does so with the surance that he
en geV pretty near ils eurst price if he
wisites to dispose of iV after a year's use.

Tise are tise resens wis> people are buying
Hupmobiles ou strong>' ai tisey did in its
firs year,-though Vis.> kesow deliveuy wili
b. delay'ed.

Tise are tise reesons visy yen. shouid con-
aider tise Hupmobile JIrst and utoat ser-

it, Mich
Mother sent out frantic calls
To the neareet hospitals;
Ambulances! Eysr trled one?
My, 'twas fun to b. lneldeone!

Doctors grave and doctars glum
Thuniped on littIe Timmy's tum;
Recommencded but a rope-end;
Ttimy was "Returned UnopenedY"

-Harpr's Magazine.

CANAI

Summer is a Good 1
Plan S mFling

Runabout
fdly equipped.

You Cari
ALWAYS
Have a
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A SOL VER 0F LABOUR TROUBLES
Something of the Earlyp Life and Training of the Minister of Labour

)WILLIAM LYON
MACKENZIE

KING did flot corne
to bis position of
Minister of Labour
by chance. Tradition
and, family bistory
gave bim a bient to-
wards public affairs.
His father, Mr. John
King, K.C., lecturer
in constitutional bis-

toyat Osgoode Hall
Law School, Toronto,
was formerly a prac-

MR JHN KNG, .C_ ticing barrister in
MR. OHN INGK..CBerin, in the con-

Lecturer on Law and Father of stituency which the
the Labour Minuster, son now represents in

the House of Com-
mons. When a leading barrister in Waterloo
county, the senior Mr. King was a keen politician
and a constant speaker on political platforms. This
rnust have had some effect upon the mind of the
youth who heard public questions discussed at table
and who occasionally attended a political gathering
at which bis father was one of the chief figures.

Hlon. Mr. King's maternai ancestry is well known.
His mother is the youngest daughter of the late
William Lyon Mackenzie, and the only surviving
member of a household well-known in Toronto in
the thirties of last Century. To-day she is a con-
necting link between the greatness of the grand-
father and the grandson. The very mention of
Mr. King's grandfather, William Lyon Mackenzie,
is suggestive of those days when the sword did not
remain in the scabbard. Our country was yet as
"d cay in the hands of the potter." Mr. Mackenzie's
efforts of more than three-fourths of a century ago
in crushing the family compact are as milestones in
Canadian history. Between the annihilator of the
old family compact and the present Minister of
Labour-grandfather and grandson-there is a like-
ness and at the saine time a most s5triking contrast.
While the efforts of each have been in the interests
of Canada, the means ernployed by the former were
war and conquest and by the latter peace and con-
ciliation-each fitting aptly into the spirit of the
times.

By J. SMYTH CARTER
ledge is power. His university course was bril-
liant. In 1893 hie won the Blake schiolarship in
Arts and Law, completing bis graduation course
two, years later.

Even as an undergraduate bie manif ested a deep
interest in labour matters. In bis study of economic
and social conditions bie was anxious to uncover the
very kernel of those broader questions, and as a
result we find bim attending labour meetings, visit-
ing the bornes of the working people, and very
generally sbowing a true interest In the welfare of
those obeying the biblical mandate u.f "earning tbeir
bread b>' the sweat of their brow."

Concluding bis studies at Varsity the practical
task of journalismn claimed his attention, first witb
the Toronto Globe, and subsequently witb the To-
ronto Mail and Empire. In each instance his articles
on sociological questions caught tbe public ear and
called forth mucb comment.

But the "fourth estate," witb aIl its fascination
and possibilities, could not induce hlm to, make jour-

nalism a life prof es-
sion.ý Other impulses
were beckoning bhim
onward. But for a
time hie must remain
a stuctent. The in-
terest already mani-
fested and tbe efforts
put forth in the fine
of economic research
had created a tbirst
for further know-
Iedge. A post-gradu-
ate course at Chicago
and a residence in
the Hall House Set--
tiement, immediatel>' MRS. JOHN KING
afterwakrds, w e re From an ai aitngi po*mesion of
stepping - stones to ifaly
greater things. Then
something else happened. Leaving Chicago Mr.
King had enrolled at Harvard, wbere bie spent two
years, and finaîlly a travelling fellowsbip from tbat
institution was captured by bim. This at once
opened another avenue, permitting bimi to spend a
year in Europe, during wbich he came in close per-
sonal contact with men of broad intellectual powers
-man>' of wbom had spent their lives in the solu-
tion of social and labour problems. He sat at the
feet of. the greatest political economists in Great
Britain, German>', France, Switzerland and Italy.
Wbile in England hie resided at the Passmore Ed-
ward Settlement, ini London, opposite the old home
of Charles Dickens. Among those greatly inter-
ested ini the success of that f amous seat of learning
were Mrs. Humphrey Ward, bier busband and
family, with whom Mr. King f ormed a pleasant
acquaintance. Wbile visiting Cambridge and Ox-
ford, bie had the additional bonour and privilege of
gainlng another excellent friend and adviser in tbe

JN sunny Italy, that land of ancient power a
'prestige, bie found mucb to attract. One da

while viewing the bistoric beauty and grandeur
the cit>' of Rome, a cablegrami reachied him. It w;
a message f rom the Canadian Capital offering hi:
the editorship of the Labour Gazette, as well as ti
head position in the Labour Department then in ti
alphabet of its existence. Many> might tbink ti
answer ta such a nestion rrnlite eas.v Nat gn M

reply

0F LAE
me of the
Cabinet.

1
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ilaving at the instance of the Federal Government
coniducted a special inquiry throughout Canada as
to the methods employed on Government contracts.
One resuit was the abolition of the "sweating" sys-
temn, and it may be added that this inquiry, s0
thorougbly conducted, was the first great awaken-
inig as to the need of a Labour Department.
Aniother resuit was the establishment of what is
known as the "fair wages" policy. Thus Mr. King
undertook his new task with a certain insight and
a determination to make bis Department a fit and
Proper instrument in determining the relative atti-
tilde of capital and labour. Canada, moving
raPidly into the limelight of industrial prominence
at that time, had then and since an average crop
'If labour disputes and, from coast to coast, the ser-
vices of the new Deputy Minister were sought.
Now at Sydney, N.S., adjusting the exîsting dif-
ferences between employers and employees; once
llbre with the factory bands at Valleyfield; again
il' bis home city, Toronto, trying to pacify the tele-
phonle operators.

THE: PEAcE LOVER

4R. KING'S motto is flot only national pence,
but international-and even world-wide. In

e"Century of Pence" movement, markî* ng one
.ndred years unstained by war, be bas become
Omîlnent. The very first public utterance relative
thiîs worthy project came f rom Mr. King wben

ceiving bis degree of Doctor of Pbilosopby at the
arvard commencement. Since then he bas not
rgotten to empbasize the value of sucb an under-
king. In tbeý fact tbat for ten decades tbe two big
iglo-Saxon brothers, Canada and United States,
V.e enjoyed pence and prosperity, tbere is oppor-
nity Of teacbing the nations of tbe world a most
luable lesson. Mr. King would bave tbis fiasbed
the canivas in every corner of the world. His

dress at the Lakec Mobonk Conlerence, in May
1910, set the nations tbinking. Again, at

e annual dinner of the New York Canadian Club,
the Hotel Astor, some time ago, be outlined
brilliant formi the great good wbicb must result

?ni properly commnemorating the approacbing
-entenary."' And the recent developments in the.

it1ration and pence projects bave been well in
cord witb Mr. King's propbetic outhook.
B$ut the pence movement brings forward one in-
lent in Mr. King's student days, wbicb presents
M~OSt interestîng contrast. It was during the well-
ulenibered strike at the University of Toronto.
~Mpathy for the outspoken Pnofessor Dahe was
:pressed by the student body. Biut wbo was to~
Loe tiç. f;rýt fT) in theé Tnrres Vedras attack. It

the portfolio

His vision of if e is a broad humitarian one. He
believes every man wants to, do what is right and
witb that as bis golden text he endeavours to, ar-
range the social and economic conditions to, meet
that principle. That is the corner-stone of bis îf e-
work. The golden thread. of human interest is
running through bis every act and effort.

Then lifting the veil from bis private if e. there
are some beautiful touches. In bis interesting little
book, "The Secret of Heroism," a memoir of bis
good friend and colleague, H. A. Harper, we learu
sometbing of the temperament and noble ideals of
the author. Mr. Harper, as is well known, gave up
bis li1fe, in the wiuter of 1901, in heroically en-

FB. CARVELL, M.P. for Carleton County,
New Brunswick, occupies an important

*place in the affairs of Canada. He was
born at Lakeville, Carleton County, N.B.,

less than fifty years ago. His father was Bisbop
Carvell, a farmer of tbat, place, whose peculiar
Christian name. gave rise to an amusing error in an
Ottawa journal. A sketch of the Member for Car-
leton contained the statenient tbat altbougb he bim-
self was a Methiodist bis father had been an Angli-
can-baving been the late Bisbop Carvell. Un-
doubtedly the sont of Bisbop Carvell, farmer, could

understand tbe needs of
the re.sidents of'Carleton
County, and be of more
material benefit to them,
as he bas, far better than
could the son of Bisbop
Carvell, Anglican prelate.

Mr. Carvell is a lawyer
and aý good one. More
than that, be is an honest
lawyer and. bas worked
up a large practise in
Woodstock, wbere he bas
lived for the last twenty
years. Before studying
law bie taught school. H1e
is a serious-minded, busy

of ai
the di

deavouring to rescue a younig lady, who bad fallen
through the ice on the Ottawa River. 'No Damon
or Pythias could do more. His demise brought deep
sorrow to Mr. King. They had been close friends,
althougb their initial meeting occurred under
peculiar auspices. It happened one Hallowe'en
during their undergraduate days ai the University.
The students, as per their custom, were out in'large
numbers, one squadron under the leadership of Mr.
King, anotber marshalled by Mr. Harper. The two
sections came together, the leaders became ac-
quainted and a bond of intimacy and brotherly feel-
ing developed which was severed by the sad cir-
cumstance'of Mr. Harper's deatb.

honk-Fonk to arouse "Aunt jane," wbo, Mr. Carvell
assured us, "would give us some of the best apples
in the country if she had any left."

"Aunt jane," wbo was neat as a new pin in her
afternoon wrapper, apologized profusely for ber
appearance, wbicb, she saîd, was due to "pickling."
She seemed energy and cbeerfulness combined and
bustled into the orcbard, keeping up a running con-
versation witb Mr. Carvell wbile she collected tbe
choicest of apples from certain trees. Her pride in
beq nepbew was apparent, and. it was good to see
that bonour and prosperity bad made no noticeable
difference in tbe nature-of tbe mari.

Our second caîl was on an old man into wbose
yard we bounded at such a rate that we were in
close proximity to, the wood-sbed door before we bad
stopped. Our somewhat startling appearance on
the scene brought to tbe old fellow's mind "these 'ere
flyin' machines" and "Frank" assured bim be ex-
pected to travel to Lakeville by that means of trans-
portation before he died. I have not a doubt but
that he will.

At Lakeville Mrs. Carvell's early abode was
pointed out as we glided up the short street to the
little home of tbe M. P.'s mother. Here again the
pride was evident and seerned in no way misplaced.
W7e ail enjoyed an bour in that cozy home.

During the whole trip 1 was amazed to see how
very readily Mr. Carvell recognized every lane and
crossroad to whicb we came; bow be knew the
name of every man we met and tbe owner of every
farm we passed. H1e knew tbem ail in politics and
had settled lawsuits for many of tbem. We passed
the school where Mr. Carvell first taugbt and as
we ran into the pretty little town of Centreville our
host pointed out a tiny cottage, fan off on a bhl-
side and remarked, "That is wbere we first set up
botise-keeping."

As we sped along our attention was drawn to a
proposed course of a railway wbicb bad been sur-
veyed by the local governmnent. The line bad beeni
carried into the neigbibouring state of Maine and
the grade was in mnany places impossible. The
people in ail the counties on the St. John River
bave waited long for a railroad, and Mr. Canveil
is doing nîl in bis power to get it for tbem by en-
deavouring to force tbe local Government either ta
begin to build the rond, or to leave it to the Federal
power to construct.

Veny often somne bouse would necall to oui' host's
mmid a f unny incident connected witb its owner,
either of politics or law. At one place bis car had
caused the dog of a staunch enemy of is to turn
a few sornersaults into the ditcb. "I stopped to
inquine about the animal next time 1 was passing,"
finished Mr. Carvehî, chuckling, "but its owner was
convinced I liad tried to kill bis dog and bad corne

MOTORING WITH AN M. P.
Sidelights on the Member for Carleton, N.B.

By KATE HAWS MILES
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Again, the British Born.

M R. ARTHUR HAWKES, editor of The Brt-
ish News of Canada, has replied to some
remarks which appeared in this column.

The basis of the charge was that Mr. Hawkes was
trying to "arouse the British-born" for certain pur-
poses, and that this is the kind of campaign work
which Mr., Bourassa is carrying on among the
Frenchi-Canadians. It was intimated that if Mr.
Bourassa is working against the broader national
interests of this country, so is Mr. Hawkes.

Mr. Hawkes states that hie is not appealing to,
"racial prejudice" because he has neyer written a
word against any other "racial element." Neither bas
Mr. Bourassa. He always has kind words to say
of others; but he appeals to, "racial prejudice" just
the saine. Mr. Hawkes' answer is not satisfactory,
and he will kindly excuse me ifI refuse to accept
it as such.

Mr. Hawkes also den 'ies that be is pursuing a
campaign of advising Fnglishmen to buy of English-
men; that he is trying to, unite the British-born for
self-protection, or that he is working against 'a
truly Canadian national ideal. These denials are
just as evasive and bear as little weight as his dernial
that he is appealing to "racial prejudice." When
he says that he is advertising Canada to the
Britisher his statement is satisfactory and I accept.
On the other points, his deniais he is still charged
with a narrow, racial propaganda.

The Evidence Against Mr. Hawkes.
M R. H WKES'paper, of june l7th, contains the

folwing paragraph:
British-Born~ DeJare.

R ere la a resolution that says something
for itisel!:

"Reeiolved, ühat this meeting of the Brit-
lsh-born in Oshawa, deciares its belle! in
the policy of inereaslug the power of Canada
wlthIn the British Empire, and Its hope that
the Brltsh-born ia Canada wlll unite to
isecure that end."

<ehe.wa, thirty-four mil-es est o! Toronto,
isa typtoal Ontario inanufacturlng town, its
factorles hal! hiddexi behind fine avenues
of trees. The Britsh-born In It are strong
enDough to raise a deelsive voice in any ques-
tion that divides the town. That ta true o!
them In many places. We are just begin-
ning to look at ourselvee.

Is not that a straigbt appeal to thec British-Born
to get together and control the political and muni-
cipal situations? Substitute the word "French-Cana-

fin" i- "1Rrih--Rorti" Puid vnu haivP i qnleridf

straight to ail the public with his propaganda, fight
squarely in the open, and everybody will respect
bis worth and ability. But hie should flot adopt any
such narrow, sectarian policy of appealing only to
one section of the people and basiiig that appeal on
racial differences. Let him appeal to Canadians as
Canadians, whether tbey be Britisn-Born, French-
Born, American-Born, German-Born, or Canadian-
Born. This country does flot desire to see its citi-
zens organized on either racial or religions lines.

The Sons of England as an organisation have
neyer interfered in politics, although their influence
bas been feit at times in certain places. Why did
Mr. Hawkes break away from the ordinary lines
of prudence as followed by that organisation? Was
it because thatsociety refused to allow him to turn
it into a political machine? Was this the reason
why be found it necessary to have a society of bis
own, to, be known as the Canada-British Associa-
tion? Was this the reason why hie sent out 3,000
letters and three million leaflets?

The Homeless City Girl.

A TTENTION is being given by the General
Synod of the Church of England to the
dangers which beset the homeless city girl.

The Committee on Social and Moral Reform propose
that in ahl large centres there should be a f emale
officer or officers whose duty it shaîl be to nxeet
unattended girls and women coming into the district
and give theni advice. This would be a difficult
task, but it might save somne of them. But some-
thing else might be done, Thiere might be a com-
mittee of women to look after the homeless girl
who has already arrived and is living in Iodgings

Reiprocity Contest.
Do you think yeLt can write a hundued-

word letter better ban anybody else in
Canada? Then here is your chance. We
shahl give a camall prize to the voter who
w&ill send us the tbeét hundred-word letter
beginning with either of thie follow1ig
phrases:

"I shaîl vote Conservative because,"

"! shall vote Iberal because"
This wli not be a te-st of hani

nom o! lterajy skili only. Clevern
be the chie! feature for which thýE
will look. Net exactiy a hundred
but as close to that number as

-R REFLE CTIO0NS
By THE EDITORJ

eges and restrictions as the Australian navy, sb4
clearly that the two Dominions are working ali
the same national lines. This will make it inec
ingly difficult for any person to criticise the Ca
dian navy as a "separatist" influence.

That the status of the Dominion navies has bg
defined with the agreement and approval of
British authorities still furtber emphasises t
point. If the ideas of naval control possessed
the governments of Canada and Australa are sal

<factory to the Britisb- authorities, there will be
room for local criticism.

An examination of the agreement arrived
reveals the common-sense in the arrangement. E:
governiment controls its ownnavy, wbile in its o
waters. When a dominion navy goes into otl
British waters or into foreign ports, it passes au
matically under the control of the Adm 'iralty or 1
nearest senior British naval officer. In time
war, the dominion navies come under the cent
control as soon as their parliaments give conse
Dominion naval officers will be named in the Brit
naval list and have their seniority according
British rules. In other words they will be Brit:
naval officers for ahl practical purposes. «In ti
of peace, the training will be done at home a
will be uniformi with British training. When th(
ships join the British navy for training purpos
they will be merged in the British fleets. T
dominions' ships will fly the Ensign ait the ste
and the dominion flag at the flagstaff.

In short, the Dominion agree to conform in th
regulations and conduct to British standards a
ruies, while the British naval authorities agree
recognise the dominion navies as part of the Kini
navy at ahl times, leaving the local control. to t
local authorities. Autonomy is profitably amalg
mated with co-operation and centralization.

Even those who feared that autonomy in naý
mnatters meant separation and divided authori
miust admit that everything in connection wi
Canada's navy has worked out satisfactorily.

Concentrating Our Armny.

F OR the flrst time in three years and for t
second tîme in its hîstory, Canada's perma
ent militia is assembled for special trainir

Nearly two thousand permanent soldiers are assel
bled ait Petawawa camp for special manoeuvr
under General Mackenzie. The Strathcona Hor
of Winnipeg and the permanent units f rom Londc
Toronto, Kingston, St. John's, Fredericton, ai
other points are there.

Only about one-third of Canada's army is prese
at this camp, since the permanent force now nui
bers between five and six thouisand. The count
is so broad that it is practically impossible to colle
the whole force ait one point. However, Gener
Mackenzie will have a fairly large force under 1~
eagle eye and the result rnust be very beneficial.

Let us hope that Canada will neyer have ai
considerable use for this little standing army.

-n -r.1
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FIVE STAGES 0rF AN AIRSHIP

Loaded on a waggon and drawn by horses to the place of 4ýviatîon. Placed upon the field the tail is adjusted.

J. A. McCurdy's biplane on its way from the railroad in the field of flyiag. McCurdy's machine getting ready for business.

A Canadian Aviator

O N Wednesday of last week, aviators J. A. D.
McCurdy, and Charles F. Willard, covered
in aeroplanes the fifty odd aerial miles

which separate Toronto and Hamilt 'on. Peculiar
interest attaches to the feat in that it was the first
interurban flight to take place successfully in Amn-
erica, and that a Canadian had a part in it. Leaving
Hlamilton at 6.13, McCurdy arrived in Toronto
thirty-two minutes later. Wlben it is considered
that the f astest express train record from Hamilton
to Toronto is about 50 minutes, the distance-anni-
hilating speed with which McCurdy travelled may
be better appreciated.

Canadians have -been following McCurdy ever
since hie got out of the School of Science, Toronto,
an-d began to, build airsh.ips along with footballer
"'Casey" Baldwin, on Dr. Graham Bell's estate at
Bacldeck, N.S. On Canadiani soul McCurdy learned
the fuindamentals of the flying game. He and
Baldwin, with Dr. Bell's assistance, designed and
built several machines, "White Wings," "June Bug"
and "Silver Dart," in ,which they had varied ad-
ventures. But it was not tili within the past year

Sthat McCurdy became famous as a flyer. Mis spec-
tacular ninety mile flight over the ocean from Key
West, Florida, to Havana, Cuba, was his first great
triumph. It was the longest water flight in aviation
Jiistory. Last March hie follcwed this up by sorte
expert work at Washington on behaif of the U. S.
MWar Department.

Among the world's leading aviators this young
Canadian holds a high pilace. He hias characteris- Senn he nhn n etpatd.ed
tics which differentiate him f rom certain of his col-Stenwhlinadadfetpne-Ray
leagues. For one thing, hie is flot reckless. Th o u ghiJ. A McCurdy iust before beginning ta ascead at Hamilton, before hi. flight ta, Toronto.

bie is often spectacular, hie is no circus perforrmer.
lis attitude toward the aeroplane is that of the
sentist. He wants to demonstrate the utility of
te aeroplane-if any. In bis experiments, fre-

t1rtly hie bas carried passengers.
!Curdy is a cool, quiet chap. It's an inspira-

ti^n to.observe the lack of fuss with which he gets ý
his machine going. Me climbs the seat, lights his

Ppand like a Ieisurely rocket leaves the earth t-
blow. One hundred yards from the starting point 4A

lbas been known to mnake 70 miles an hour. So
frhe has been ren-arkably free froni accidents.

Te bad smash, the niglit after his record flight
frn Hamilton, when a faîl did $2,000 damage to
hsmachine, is bis chief tumble to date.

The College-bred Drama
ARVARD is the first university ini America to js iheog ogtago esetv ftecod

have a dramatic scbool, where those ambi- -iit1Iheog Ogtago esetv fhecod
- 1 - - l-, 1 riinents Chas. F. Willa.rd, rival of McCurdy coming leisurely down at the HIamilton meet.

Phtaplh y wjàlam



RICHARD McBRIDE, colloquially recognized
as "Dick" in British Columbia, where he
was born, lias: gone through Ottawa like a
fireworks "nigger-cliaser" throtgli a crowd.

On his way back froin the Coronation lie casually
dropped ini upon Ottawa-in response to, an invita-
tion by wire-to see wliat was doing in the way of
an election. With Mr. Borden he was concealed for
three hours. When lie camie out and went to the
Conservative rpom across the lobby from the
Press Gallery roomn lie caused a tumuýit of cheers.
Breaking loose fromn bis Conservative admirers lie
slipped over to the Press roin, wliere the scribes
gave him an ovation-as the Coniservative papers

mystery. He is still the undefined, indeterminate
character for wbom. there is no bard and fast law
of principle or expediency; as much of a tliorn to
the Government as Mr. Bourassa-wlio always
could be defined in the language of politics.

In the 'cast of characters froni the ýWest also
there lias been and still is one of large proportions
and unmistakable significance; Hon. Frank Oliver,
Who, thoug-li lie wasý not born in the West, as was
Mr. MeBC1ride, since thie early dayýs of the National
Policy bias stood out as a mian praîr ie-made, an out-
poster and trail-blazer wbomn ahl men understood.
No political aura ever besbrouded Mr. Oliver. He
bas been a simple, deterniinate force, wliose inclu-
sion in tbe Cabinet to, succeed Mr. Sifton was a
tribute tQ- a man who had staked al lie ever had
in the.West and had won by force of character.

But with ail lis breezy brusquerie and open-eyed
entbusiasm about the WV/est, Frank Oliver was neyer
the buindle of bustling, modemn optimismn represented,
byv Richard Mcrd.The Premier of British
Columibia has as xnany friends, according to popula-
tion tliroughi the mnountains and beyond, as Mr.
Oliver lias on tlie prairie. He lias friends wlio do
niot support hîmr in polities. He is first of ail a
Westerner. He -,as born at New Westminster in
1870, and lie was twenty-eigbt years old wheni lie
was elected to represent Dewdniey in the Britisli
Columbia Legislature. For two years hie was Min-
ister of Mines in the Dunsmuir Cabinet. 111 1902
hie became leader of the Conservative Opposition,
and the next year Premier.

His pronouincement in an interview was pecuiliarly
clear and vigourouis:

"I helieve that -the verdict of the people
against this imiqtitous volicv of kecinrocitv will

CANADJAN COURIER.

POPULAR MR. McBRIDE
The Most Talked-A bout Westerner

By JOHN COLLINS

LITY
The Aulhor

Q ORGAM
ie Canadian Club Idea

is a Canadian club and
mani or womian who lias

ny way by that movenient,
i Cliarles Robert McCul-

Club of that

the Hamiltoi

"I41 understand that I will be offered the Con-
servative nomination in Comox-Atlin. I can
only say in that connection that while I arn al-
ways at the cali of my leader and my party,
yet I have laid upon me certain duties and obli-
gations which cannot be lightly laid aside. I
certaÎnly can make no announcement respecting
nly possible entrance into, Federal politics until
I have consulted with the Lieutenant-Governor,
the members of my Government, memabers of
the Legislature, and the Provincial Conserva-
tive party, of which I amn the leader. '"ýOur people are bitterly opposed to Recipro-
City and we have a superb organization. Not
only will British Columbia place at Mr. Bor-
den's disposal all the seatsý under her control,
but. her influence will count for a great deal in
the neighbouring Province of Alberta."
Not long ago--but some time before the present

election was even foresbadowed-tbe man-from-
Manitoba, the man-from-Dawson, and the man-
from-Vancouver met in a Toronto cafe with a num-
ber of Torontonians. The talk turned upon the
future prospects of the Conservative Party and the
Hon. Richard McBride. The Toronto men main-
tained that _Mr. McBride was a possible leader of
the Dominion Conservatives and a possible Premier
of Canada.
*Then a bomb-sbell buirst. Said the, man-fromi-

Manitoba, "The East will ney er accept a man-from-
the-West as Premier." The man-from-Dawson
said, "ýThat's riglit," and the mian-from-Vancouver
echoed the sentiment. The Torono men stuttered
and stammiered, and did a numnber of linguistic and
oratorical stunts in their attempt to deny that aniy
such feeling existed. The atmnosphere grewv tense
and oppressive, but the WVesterners gently and
quietly held to their grounid. The party broke uip
witliout comning to an agreement.

T'he East bas probably no sucli prejudice. Ontario
and Quebec have accepted Maritime~ Province poli-
tical leaders, university presidents and financial
leaders witliout prejudice of any kind. Ontario and
Quebec have done the sanie with such Western
leaders as have corne to Ottawa. They wouild accept
a Western leader or premier as thiey have accepted
Sir Chiarles Tupper, Sir John Thompson, Mr. W. S.
Fielding and Mr. R. L. Borden. Tliey will nio more
cast reflection upon Mr. MeýIBride because lie cornes
from the West than they have uiponi Mr. Sifton or

x
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Each peg designates a certain species of unfixed plants. Samnples of flour used at the scientific bakeshop.

The scientist's bread board and fermienting cupboard. DR. SAUNDERS ABROAD. The ovens used by Dr. Saunders ini bis scientific bakery.

THE MAN WHO MAKES WHEAT.
By MADGE MacBETH

Lb always look back upon a. particular
rnioon spent at the Experimental Farmn,
1 keenest pleastire-which was aIl the
iter because it was so unexpected.

ahlost to niervouisness at theý prospect of
view with a mian whýose life of recent years
i devoted to issues of tremnendous îniport-
.tionally and internatioiially, whose every
s been used for the furth'erance of these
prepareil to mecet somewhat of a misan-
scientist who would siffer me and rny ques-
ith abstraction or intolerance, ignorant to
t of crass stupidity iii regard to the nature
Tork whichi engrossedl so mu.cf of this mn'ls
À thought, I loked forward to my v'isît tu
.nders with anything but pleasure.
vhat did 1 find?à.
dly, responsive, courteous gentleman, whose
re flot centred in bis scientific work, alone;
ecreatioiis we might cal] theni, are intensely
nLy to one junlettered (in wheat and grain~

pose it came to me naturally-" 'He stopped and 1
followed lis glance to where it rested on hlis hanids.

Delicate, but flot effemninate; supple without beîng
restless; white but not artificial-they are the hands
of ani artist.

"You play-you are a miusician," I said, posi-
tively.

',Yýes, all our family are mnusicians," hie answered.
"I could always do any thing with my fingers-when
1 was a very small boy, T used tu make lace just for
the pleasure of using theni. So when it came to
the delicate worlc of handlling grain T was ready for

in-, Milen
understood
breeding .)
necessary.
dIlired. wel

of bis father's
of wheat-breed-
rre flot su welI
nl after cross,
)w known to bc
es, first intro-

on the other one selected for breeding. This, of
course, at the exact state of maturity necessary.
The plant is then tied up and set in a littie plot
where it is carefully and closely watched.

And a year is flot suificient for perfecting the
grain. From three to, six years, and sometimes
longer, Dr. Saunders has fourid necessary for the
fix--ing of a type. After that is done the variety is
propagated for distribution ait other farms, and
ini somne cases a smiall quiantity- of seed is sold to,
farmiers who are in the habit of growing seed grain
for sale, and who are prepared to handie this grain
with the InuIsual care it deserves.

Ail this grain is, of course, grown under the direct
care of Dr. Sauniders, and represents the very best
inethods of breedinig and selection.

0f perhi »aps greater interest than anythinig else
was the bakecry. The fermenting cupboard and the
oven were built after a pattern entirely original.
The bread board, as house-keepers know them, is
made of heavy glass unider which is an electric bulb,
the liglit f rom which prevents the dough fromi
getting chilled. The fermenting cupboard is aiso
heated by electricity. The tumbler oni the table is
what the doughi rises in; the tiny round dish is the
baking pan. Water is accurately measured when
added to the flour as the greatest amouint of fluid
it will take the better the bakers like it. (The bread
will weigh heavier.) The baking requires twelve
minutes, and is donc four tinies so that the flour
may prove îtself, as it were.

Five pounds of wheat is suificient for milling and
baking the four tinies, leaving .ample seed for sow-
ing a 60th part of an acre the following year. Mill-.
ing is also done under the careful supervision of
Dr. Sauinders. During the past winter the baking
alone oçcupied bis tiniie froni about seven in theý
morning until late in the afternoon, and then every.-
thing whidi hie wished te) accomiplish was flot
finished, which will flot astonish one after learninig
that in the y car 1910 miilling and baking tests wvere
made of Éity new, un-.narned cross-bred varieties
of spriiig wheat and a large number of ilamed
varieties as well, and that Dr. Saunders dues every
bit of this wor- himself. 111 the suminer he i occui-
pied in the fields and at odd times hie attend-, ner-
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THE MAN FROM SOUTH* ONTARIO
Last week, this writer gave an account of a conversation on Reciprocity as debated
on a railwag train. Tbe principals are two manufacturers and a farmer fromn
Soutb Ontario. This week the conversation is continued, olher phases of the
"buming question" being discussed.

By WILLIAM HENRY
Ythe way, it seems to me," said Mr.
Brown, the shoe manufacturer, "th'at

jJ Bwe are stopping here a long while."

"And you will be liere a long while
longer," said a stranger, poking bis head in the
doorway. "There is a freight train off the track
ahead of us."

"Anyone hiurt?"
"No."

"Well I suppose we must make the best of it, but
it is very disappointing to me as I have a particular
appointment in town and wanted to be on time."

"Speaking about trains, Mr. South Ontario,"
'queried the younger manufacturer, "wliat are you
going to do with our transcontinental roads when
aIl this North and South trade gets going ?"

lWhy I fancy the railways can look after thern-
selves. They usually do," said the young farmer,
'puffing blue rings of smoke towards the ceiling.

"Oh, you can't escape that easily," was the reply.
"As a citizen of Canada you mnust bear responsi-
bility for any Governent action that affects such
great national undertakings as our railways."

"Now surely you wiIl agree that the railways
,exist for the convenience of trade and not trade
for the railways ?" was the farmer's answer.

"That is pretty sound doctrine, but between the
Itwo of us, don't you thiril the transcontinental rail-
-ways would be pretty liard hit ?"

"How do you make that out. You will remember
'that mother said you could not bave your cake and
.eat it, and you can't carry trade East and WAest if
yeu send .it North and South."

"Certainly.".
"Well, for the life of mie I don't see how that is

possible."
"Did you ever read Sir Donald Mann's statement

-on the subject ?" the young farmer questioned.
"Yes, I saw it at the time, but I don't rememnber

-thnt lie explained that point."
"I certainly understood it that way. While 1 can't

rernember bis exact words, bis point was something
like thia. Mixed farming is necesbary to the pros-
-perity of the West; exclusive wheat growing is de-
'structive of tIe prosperity of the West. Reciprocity
will encourage mixed farming in that it will afford
a nearby market for certain farm products that at

conversation and wvho by these words for the first
time showed any interest in the argument.

'Il have listened very carefully to your remarks,
gentlemen, and I must say that I believe you are
botli wrong and both righit. In my opinion the
manufacturers are unniiecessarily alarrned for their
trade interests. I agree withthe man from South
On'tario that no harra is likely to corne to the manu-
facturers; as a matter of fact they -may in the long
run find it very much to their advantage; but for a'
that, as Burna would say, I am opposed to recipro-
cîty. Gentlemen, wlien you get to rny time of life
you will realize there is sornething more important
than mere money interests. Suppose the farmers do
get a little more for their cereals, their hay and their
dairy products; suppose the mnanufacturers do get a
bigger and better mnarket for their joods; what does
that mean compared with the sacrifice that is being
made of imperial interests? Gentlemen, the old
Union jack is good enough for'me. I want no
trucking to the Yankees. No sir, no truckling to,
the Yankees," As these last words were uttered the
old gentleman haîf rose f rom bis seat. We remained
perfectly still until lie had finished his remarks, sat
back in bis chair, and, becoming somewhat calmer,
proceeded to, filI a rneerschaum pipe.

The silence was broken by thie man f rom South
Ontario. This time lie spoke very quietly. "Sir, I
respect your feelings, and believe me, I arn as loyal
to the Britishi Empire as any man in the country.
Thle farmers of thia country are loyal. If you will
excuse me for saying so, and I do not speak in a
disrespectful way, the farmers" of Canada are nlot
miucli given to talking about loyalty, but they feel it
and on occasion can practice it. Tell me, however,
where lies the sting of dialoyalty ini reciprocity ?"

"Parting of the Ways-
T HE old gentleman lad been visibly affected, but

the engaging amile accornpanying the question
served to dîsarrn lim and prevented the rancour in
lis reply which, judging frorn lis face, lay ini bis
lieart.

"My boy, the flag follows trade. Our course of
trade lies witli the Britishi Empire. At great sacri-
fices we were compelled to build up imperial trade
cliannels when the Yankees shoved up their tariff
walls against us, and by heavens we'Il maintain tliem.
When Taft, speaking of the Canadians, said, 'They
are corning to the parting of tbe waya,' le knew
what lie was talking about. He gave bis liand away.
The cloyen hoof, my boy. He may catch sorne of
you yourigsters, but lie won't get us old Britishers,

statement is contained in Mr. Taft's special message
to the Senate and House of Representatives. The
pamphlet is certainly officiai, for it is published by
the United States Government. I arn indeed sur-
prised that the parting of the ways expression was
used of commerce and flot of politics,, as is generally
represented." The old gentleman spoke deliberately
and apparently with some feeling. "The message,
when read in full, is a very fair-minded statement.
Further on the President says:

"This trade agreement, if entered into, will cernent
the friendly relations.with the Dominion which have
resulted from the satisfactory settlement of the con-
troversîes that have lasted for a century and further
promote go od feeling between kîndred peoples."
"That'sounds reasonable," cornmented the old man
as hie handed back the book and resumed his pipe.

"If," continued the mari from Southi Ontario, "re-
ciprocity would cernent the friendly feelings between
the Dominion and the United States, will it not ce-
ment friendly feelings between the United States
and the Empire of whicli we form so important a
part? At the present time, with European comnpli-
cations tlireatenied, is it flot very much in the in-
terests of the United Kingdom that the outlying
dominions, instead of showivng constant and irritable
liostility to one of the miost powerful nations of the
world, should cernent a friendship and make a gain
rather than a loss to British prestige ?"

The man of the arinchair was apparently im-
pressed. "Your speech sounds fair. Mr. Taft's
statement reads fair, but I arn afraid I cannot accept
either your words or lis statement altogethier. You
see, the British sentiment with me is born in the
bone, and intuitively I distrust the Yankees."

"I think," rceplied the young fariner, "we can trust
to their self-interest if nothing more in this mat-
ter. They need our farm products and that is why
they have given uis what I believe to be an advan-,
tageous agreement. My ancestors came fromi
across the border-"

"Ah,"~ interrupted Mr. Brown. "Trhat explains it
ail. "I thought there was a bit of the Yankee
about you."

"Just wait a minute," replied the farmer, "until
I have finished. They came across the border after
the war of the Revolution. They had lost their
farms and their friends; tliey had sacrificed their
ail for the British Empire. Tfhey were one of the
many United Emipire Loyalist families that moved
into this country to brave the perils and labours of
a wilderness. What my ancestors did more than a
century ago, I andl my family are ready to repeat,
if occasion requires. But when we make a sacri-
fice we want to mnake it for a principle and not at
the dictation of jingoistic sentiment auigmented by
a selfish and unfounded dread of possible financial
loss on the part of a sinaîl section of the com-
munity." The man f rom South Ontario finished
his speech and looked idly out of the window.
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Bas-relief on the Maisonneuve Monument iii Place D'Armes Square.
Maisonneuve and his auociates founding the town of Mille Marie, afterwards Montreal.

Madeleine de Vercheres.
Presented ta the McDonald Institute

PHILIPPE HEBERT, SCULPTOR.
Speakin in Bronze the Story of French Canada.

By M. J. MOUNT
years ta came, when the bistory of the rise,

and progress of Art in Canada is, written,
Philippe Hebert's narne wiil appear as that
of aur pioneer scuiptor; lie rnay aiso be called
Ltional scuilptor, for few' bave doue as mucli

as lie ta illustrate
Canadian history.

As far back as 1882,
we see the interest
taken in lis work, for,
in a weekly news-
paper published in
Montreal at that time,
"Canada First,"
ar-nang "Music, Art
and Literature" notes,
ane reads.- "Mr. He-
bert, aur young Cana-
dian scuiptor, whose
studio is situated an
St. Denis Street, and
wbo lias becorne very

Philippe Hebert. weil and favourabiy
Icnown tbraugh his

'iling of the "de Saiaberry" monument, we
,et ta learnl, wili nat be represented at aur.forth-
Ing exhibition. He is very busy-carving in
1, life-sized figures of the A\post1es. It is
tfi.ft ta knaw, at least in bis case, tbat these
r's wilil occupy bis full tirne for twelve months

were for
they may
Hebert vý

bis parent

tre Darne Churcli,
lie seen.
arn on the 27tli of

o~ rh'pprnln f

ing picture attracted my attention. I asked le
maitre wliat it represented, and he told rne that
wben a youth his rnotlier often confided ta bis care
a baby brother. For distraction, as well as ta amuse
the child, lie wauld place it on bis shoulders and
go about, wbittling toys for the yaungster. Wben
older lie bad made this in fond mernory of the days
of bis boyboad, and of the- littie brother.

At the age of fourteen Hebert was placed with
bis uncle, whol kept a country store. This stay was
brief, however, as lie bad no disposition for busi-
ness, and after awhile lie was sent back home in
disgrace, back ta bis father's farm, wliere lie lived
again a dreamny life until lie was nineteen. When
the Canadian contingent of the Papal Zouaves went
ta Rame ta place itself at the disposai of the Pope
lie was one of tlie first ta go. He devoted hirnself
for the time being ta this military career, faith-
fully going tbrough aIl the duties that were required.
Nevertheiess, the moments at b?'s disposaI were
passed in the churches and museumns, which were
ta birn marvels of beauty beyond bis conception;
St. Peter's, St. Paul, the Vatican, tbe Colona, the
Capital, the Pincio Gardens, were bis daily pil-
grimages, of wbicb lie neyer tired.

In those days the aid picturesque life of tbe
Eternal City, sa dear ta artists' eyes, was as yet
quite uncbanged. It was witb same beart-ache
that lie tare birnseif away f romn this artists' Elysium,
where lie bad f ound the element lie longed far-
ta return ta farrning for tlire more years,

In tbe fali of 1873 lie went ta Mantreal, where
lie exhibited a sniall wooden hust of "Beranger," at
the Pravincial Exhibition. This piece of work
,ittrncted the attention of Mr. Napaleon. Bourassa,

Hebert always mentions with pleasure that the
different Governors-General whorn he had the sig-
nal bonour of meeting, have at ail times treated
bim with the highest marks of distinction and
friendship. The Marquis of borne, the Earl of
Minto, and Earl Grey particularly honoured and en-
couraged bim. on ail occasions.

Twice Hebert had to make his home in Paris,
where he rernained altogether twelve years, to fui-
fill the rnany orders which his countrynlen had
intrusted to his care. There he became acquainted
with rnany of the great French artists, Bartoidi,
Rotti, memnber of the Institute; Paul Dubois, Presi-
dent of the Ecole des Beaux Arts; Henri Dubois,
who was always a preciaus f riend to birn; jules
Lefebvre, jules Breton, and Leopold Maurice. His
association with tbese masters, their experience and
tbeir criticism combined in forrning bis artistic
education.

A visit to Hebert's studio down one of the littie
streets of the city, is a treat weli worth while. He
excels in the delicate and typically French style
of causerie. His knowledge of Canadian history,
its legends and folklore, are subjects with which
he delightfully entertains his visitors, and f rom
which he has culled rnany ideas to immortalize in
bronze. His best work bas taken shape under the
direct inspiration of nature. That is why it is sa
distinctively Canadian, sa racy of tbe sou, the
stream, and the forest.

Many of his statuettes are neither history nor
legend nor portraiture, but fancies inspired by bis
poetical temperament. Such is "Fleur des Bois,"
a delicate creation of a young loveloru Indian
maiden, on the base of which he wrote the fine:
"Car son coeur fut pris par guerrier blanc" (For
ber beart was captured by a warrior pale). Sucli
again are "Le Reve du Fumeur," a man's hand
holding the bowl of a pipe, tbrougb the curling
smoke the form. of a beautiful wonlan; "Inspira-
tion," a vision guiding the sculptor's band in bis
work, and many other exquisite miniatures in
bronze and terra-cotta.

In one corner of bis studio there stands a group,
"Sans Merci," representing the struggle between
Civilization and Savagery. Two figures locked in
a deatb grapple, the Indian's teetb meeting in the
flesh of the settler's arm, the settler witb a sickle
upîifted over bis enemny. This group, and a life-
size "Crucifix" of plaster, whicb lie presented to
St. James' Cathedrai, Montreal, are considered by
rnauny his masterpieces.

The most sympathetic artist is always the one
wbo describes bis native sal. Race detracts notb-
ing f romi individuality. It elevates, it broadens, it
fills with treasures of ancestral and sentimental
thouiglts. The artist of bis race is the spokesman
of departed generations to future generations. It
is not the ianely artist, it is the dead of other
days wlio speak and tell of tbings that wiil live
forever.

Hebert is of the sod. He bas illustrated many of
the earlier pages of Canadian history, its deeds of
lieroismn, as: Lernoine d'Iberville," "Martine Mes-
sier," "Les Acadiens," (group), a family of exiles
cliugiug ta one anotber in the midst af their meagre,
possessions, rescued f rom tbe wrerk of their bornes,
and "Madeleine de 'Vercheres." The last-rntioned
was iately preseuted ta the High scbooi by a Mont-
reai lady, ta bie given as a prize for general profi-
ciency. A professor of McGiil University also pre-
senited one ta the McDonald Institu-te.

Ffistoqy.
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THE MOST HAZARDOUS OCCUPATION
With Special 9Reference Io ""Infantile Para lysis."

By HELEN MACMURCHY, M.D.

The sacrifice of infant lIde because of the lack of knowledge on the pan of parents and nurses
îs one of the world*s greatest annual lasses. During the recent hot speli in Canada, the death-
rate among infants rose tremendously especially iii Toronto and Moutreal. Ia addition to the
ordinary causes sucli as lack of cleanlmness, impure milk, improper clothiug and lack of fresh air,
there lias corne the disease known as "infantile paralysis." Since its appearance in the United
States there have been 20,000 cases, says Dr. Simon Flexner of the Rockefeller Institute of
Medical Researchi. 0f thi' great number, more than 10,000 have becone cripples for life.
In Canada the total number is snialler, but is proportionately large. There is no speciflc
remedy or cure. Careful nursing may save some cases, sud the parents of Canada shauld
know just what this means.

lu the following article, Dr. MacMurchy outlines this interesting situation, indicates the
earlier symptonis aud gives some valuable advice. That infantile rnortality is greater i Toronto
than inLondon, England, shows that Canadiens have inucli to lear in regard ta the caire of
infants.

are famiiar with the idea that certaintrades and occupations are mare dan-
~gerous than others. It is practically im-

possible for railway emnployees ta get in-
sured f ran the ordinary life insurance company.
The expectatian of life for a fanmer is much better
than for a baker. Tlhose engaged in the manu-
facture of matches run risks which, as Mr. Mac-
kenzie King painted ou~t ta the Hanse of Commons,
ought to be rernoved by legislation in Canada, as they
already are i n most other civilized couintries.

if one were asked, hiowever, to name the mnost
hazardous.ý of ail occupations, there are at Ieast ten

chances ter one
that the wrong
aniswer would be

à » L Ly1ven. Beinp, a

other Canadian cities and towns. It has been
thought for twen1tyýfive years or more that this
disease mig-ht be contagious. Now we know it is,
through Dr. Flexner's research. Before 1907, it
was rare ta see an epidernic of it in Anerica, but
since then there have been several. Before that
date, however, it was becoming conmoen in northern
Europe, especially in Norway and Sweden, and it
is interesting ta note that New York and Baston
(the chief ocean ports) and Minnesota (where
nlany No rwegian emigrants go) were the places
where the marked ouitbreaks of the disease occurred.
There were about 2,500 cases in Necw York alone.
l'he disease is certainly çaused by a very minute
organism, so small that it is filterable, that is, it
will pass throuigh the pores of the finest and densest

porcelain filters, e.g., the Chiamberland and Berk(
f eld. WThatever this organism may be, it is ver
bard ta kili, except by heat. It may be frozen an
thawed again and stili be living and virulent. Tlh
incubation period is variable. There may interveri
2 days, or 20 days, between exposuire ta, infectia
and the first symptoms of the disease. The averag
time is about 8 or 10 days. Flexner has been ab]
ta prove that thec infection enters the body, somE
times at least, by way of the mucous membrane c
the nase, and-it is thoughit that the nasal discharg
of a patient who bas the disease is alsa capable û
converging the infection. The disease has t~w
stages. The first is brief. The chuld is a littl
feverish and indisposed for a day or two, and the
(in the second stage) is found on the third da
perhaps, to be dragging anc leg, or un armn is faun
suddenly very weak, then useless. The first stag
may bc so slight as ta escape notice. Nothin
seems amniss tll paralysis suddenly occurs, and ii
the fatal cases, death often cornes nuon. Treatmien
bas irnproved much during the last few yearn
Flexuer has prepared a seru.m and from this forr
of treatment great resuilts are ultimately hoped foi
Liquid and simple nourishment, a great amouint o
quiet rest in bed at first, the ice-cap, if necessary
the most careful nursingp and esneciallv the nro

i L I.

cises, pla
give surç
rPw-ri;n,

bath, skillfully administered, with t!
ition ta gentle repeateGý movemients
bs may net becomne useless or deform4
ible to avoid it, and massage and exe
g with toys, etc., as welI as electricit
ingly gaod results in many cases, thi
hie devotion, affection and skill of ti
:hose in charge of the case. The kno-ý
-en gained, the energy, ability and su
:erizing the wark of Flexnier and athi
~and the opportunities for resear(
modern medical laboratories give i

)pe tbat we shaîl flot always stand helu

naon: ai genung efectea Dy a big 1
nat always like the campaign met

cmn Canada.
uring the campaign for the Dominion
900 the yednger Liberals of Edmon'
ied an oriranization af YounLy Liber

uy Cil-

i n the
i of be-
ýy, and
at least
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AT THE SIGN
0F

THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

M. MICHAEL MORDKIN
new phoiograph of the fautons Russian dancer whose alleged

quarrel with bis dancing partner, Mlle. Anna Pavlova
has been a topic of general discussion.

The Quarrel in Fairyland.
~IITH the conclusion of their engagement

at the Palace Theatre in London, Eng-
land, the stage partnership between Anna
Pavlovaý and Michael Mordkin, the

ruous Russian (lancers, who will be rernembered
biavinig visited niany of our Canadian cities last

,ocornes to an end. Professionial Jealousy and
ý artistic tem-tperam-ent are responsible for the
eak-up of this, probably the most noteworthy
ncing combination in the history of the art. Two
ars ago tbey camne out of Russia, one from St.
ýtersburg and the other from Moscow, almost un-
Own to the world ouitside of their native country.

rapid succession tlhey tcok, Paris, London, New

MADAME MORDKIN
Wif e of M. Mordkin wha also dances magrificently uuider thec stage

naine of Bronislowa Pajitzkaia. and who h. no doubt at the seat
of the trouble between lier husband and Mlle. Pavlova.

mighit, be could not get ber to attend a performance
at z the opera bouse simply because ber pet croco-
dile, wbicb bad been presented to ber in New Or-
leans, was showing signs of approacbing illness.
Pavlova insisted that she must remain at bis bed-
side and remain'sbe did.

This "quiarr.el iu fairylaiid," as the critics have
called it here, bias resulted in a great artistic loss
to London. Mordkin sbowed mie two great trunks
full of special costumes whicb lie bad prepared for
new dances durinË, the Palace season. Not one of

MLLE. ANNA PAVLOVA
The wilf ul littie danseuse who has broken up _e partnershiý with,

M. Mordkin because he claïmed a 2hax of the
honours showered upon thern.

rnonths'under the management of the Metropolitan
Opera Company. I wî11 also visit Mexico, at the
invitation of the government, and Cuba. 1 will
have with me my wife, and Madame Geltzer, who
has made such a great'and instantaneous success
during the past f ew weeks at the Alhambra Theatre.

"In the spring I amn returning to London to, start
a school for dancing. 1 arn teaching about a dozen
young ladies now, soute of whoml pay $25 an hour,
and some of whomn 1 teach free because they are
poor and cannot pay."

The People of Dreams.
IDREAM av the good days gone,

Av the luck 1 still mighit find;
But the lurin'-m-ost timies these eyes look on

Are the years Ieft far behind!i

Aroo, hiow a Keit heart clings
To the Dreamin' and not the truth!

How it biarps on the ould gooci ways and sings
Lu the teeth av its wasted youth!

We thravel too early or late
For the shpot where the suýtnlight glowed;

And its niver the place we watch and wait
That the rainbow siteets the road I

-risht Poemns, by Arthur Stringer.

"The Old Dance Master."
ACHEERFUL and refreshing novel bas lately

been publishied b y Little, Brown & Co., of
Boston. It is called "'The Old Dance M\aster," and
the author is William Romaine Paterson, a graduate
of Glasgow University. Mr. Romnaine haý writtedi
several other novels under the Nom dle plume of
"Benjamin Swift," but "The Old Dance Mý,aster" is
the beat that hie lias yet given us,

We quote sorte of the philosopbic speeches of
1-Ierr Habenicht, the quaint old professor of dancing,
who, even in the very early chapters of tbe book,
endears hiînself to the reader by bis earnestness,
bis inborn gentleness, and his v'ery, humnan weak-
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A PAGE TORN

LT was very quiet and peaceful in the bar-parlourof the TÉun of Malt that golden August after-
noon, and the landlord, who was on duty be-
cause the young lady who usually presided

there had gone to a flower show, was endeavouring
to keep) awake and at the saine time wishing lie
could go to sleep.

T'le rouind of a step-a mans step, firma and
steady-in the stone-flagged hall ou tside suddenly
brouglit tlie landlord into the world of actual things
again. He liad j ust assumed an upriglit position
and rubbed lis eyes wheni a stranger walked in and
looked about liim as men look wlio enter unfamiliar
places. He was a taîl, well-set-up young man of
apparently thirty years of age, of superior appear-
ance, and smartly dressed in a suit of tweed wliicli
the landiord immediately associated witli tlie mys-
terious word London. He had dark, penetrating
eyer and handsome features, but there was a
curions look of mielanclioly in his face, as of a man
who lad known much trouble or sickness in lis
time.

"Good-afternoon, sir," said the landlord, rising
from bis easy-cliair. "A fine day, sir."

"Oh, good-afternoon," replied the stranger.
"Fine weatber, indeed. I suppose you are tlie land-

lord ?"
"I am, sir, at your service. What can 1 do for

you, sir?"
"I suppose you lcnow this district quite well," lie

said.
"Every inch of it for twenty miles-and more,"

replied the landlord.
'Then you, no doubt, can tellinme something of

tliir advertisement,' raid the stranzer. laving, a

;e lodgings in a deliglitful
every comfort and privacy;

ittle rougli shooting.-Apply
Abbey Fari, Daneswold,

n, Hildesbury, 7 mniles."
d the scrap of paper back.
"I can tell you plenty about

etines as well as I know my
very well-to-do farmers, but
g~ bouse, and Mrs. Hesletine
ner. and uncoinmon ccimfnrt-

OU T

try until they came to Daneswold itself. Tliere ini
the valley wa 's a charming scene of rusticity-a tiny
inn, a littie church, and on a green sward by the
riverside the ruins of an ancient abbey, at tlie ride
of whicli was a scarcely less ancient farmstead.»"This is H-esletine's," raid tlie driver, laconi-
cally. "That's tlie missis at the door."

Mrs. Hesletine, a taîl, comely woman, typical of
the hardy Dale stock, war thankful tliat she liad
donned lier afternoon gown and hier silk apron,' to
say nothing of lier second-lest cap, wlien shle saw
a prospective lodger drive up to the stone porch.
Wîth old-fashioned conrtesy- she led him within,
and rliowed the rooms she had to let-a wide-
spaced, ]ow-ceilinged parlour, full of antique furni-
ture and fragrant witli the scent of flowers, and a
bedroom wliore quaint old liangings were reminis-
cent of the eigliteenth century, and wbose linen was
odorour of lavender. From the windows of both
roomns there were views of an old-fashioned garden,'of the hoary ruins by the river, and of the purple
felîr wbich closed in the valley.

"This is exactly the place I wanted to find," said
the rtranger. "I will take these rooms for, at any
rate, a month-perhaps for longer."

Then lie insisted on paying Mrs. Hesietine a
goodly sum on account, and put it on the table in
gold, after whichlihe gave lier bis naine as Leonard
Bastable, and told bier that lie liad recently re-
covered froin a rather serions illness, .and that bis
doctor liad imposed upon lin absolute quiet, moor-
land air, and a simple life. And Mrs. Hesletine's
lieart wenit ont to lin, and she promised great
tliings for lis confort.

find it too sir,"
ound

- came downrtairs froin unpacking a few
L tliings an hour later to find a dainty clotli

spread on tlie parlour table and an appetizing odour
of roast dhicken stealing froin other regions. There
was a great china bowl full of roses in tlie centre
of the table; the glass was old and good, and so
wý\as the china. And lie noticed, being a critical man
about these tliings, that the silver was old, too,
and as massive as it was old. -

He turned to examine an old-fashioned sideboard
and its contents-they lad caught lis eye as fie
entered the room on bis arrivaI. Mr. Bastable war
an expert in mnany thinzs; lie recogynized the side..

A Little Incident in a Scottîsh Dale.

By J. S. FLETCHER.

Leonard Bastable.shook liands with Miss Hesle;7
tine.

"I think. I should have known your daughter to
bie yours if I hadn't been .told of the fact, Mrs.
Hesletine," hie said, gallantly. "There's such a re-
semblance between you."

Mrs. Hesietine set down lier dish and sighed
reflectively.

"Ah, yes !" she said. "I was considered very
pretty when I was Pansy's age."

When the visitor rang his bell Pansy, returned
alone. He congratulated lier on the roast chicken,
and watched lier as she moved about the table,
admiring lier lithesome figure and pretty bead.

"That's a very fine collection 6f old silver you
have there, Miss Pansy," hie said. "You must be
very proud of jt."

The girl turned her hcad towards the sideboard
almost indifferently. "Father and mother think a
lot of it, sir," she said; "but perhaps I don't-there's
so mucli that-welI, ît sems as common as china
or glass. Look liere, sir."

She turned to a big oak press whicli filled almost
the whole extent of-one wall, and, throwing open
the double doors, showed lim that it was filled
witli more silver.

"And that corner cupboard behind you is f ull,
too," she raid. Then, with a smile, wliose arcbness
seemned to belie hier staid prettiness, she added, "It
takes a lot of cleaning."

"Most people wouldn't mind that if they had
possession of it," said Bastable. "But do you al-
ways leave it out? Don't yon loclc it up at night?"

"Oh, no-it's always left tliere, just as it is," she
answered.

"But aren't you afraid of thieves-ýof burglars ?"
hie asked.

Pansy lauglied. "Nobody ever lieard of thieves
or burglars in Daneswold, sir," shle said. "Why,
we neyer dreain of fastening tlie doors.'

Leonard Bastable stared at the girl more tlian
ever. She lauglied gently as slie saw lis astonisli-
ment.

W~JHEN Leonard Bastable met trie fariner next
YV orning, liowever, lie did flot wonder qnite

so mucli at the primitive notions .jf the f amily at
the Abbey Farm. John Hesletine was a fine speci-
men of the best type of dalesman-a taîl, broad-
shonldered man, great of muscle and sinew, wliose
silvery-wbite liair, fine as silk, appie-tinted clieeks,
and clear blue eyes told of a long and liealthy if e
on the wind-swept moors. That life liad always
been as simple as his speech-lie and bis fatliers
before liim liad rarely strayed away from the farin-
stead where they had reared sbire horses, prize
cattie, and prize sbeep to sncb a perfection of
qnality that tlieir namies were known as stock-
breeders in far-off places.

Leonard Bastable settled down to the simple if e
of a lonely valley at once. He kept good bours;
hie ate with a bearty appetite; lie spent most of hîs
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i DEMI-TASISE
Courierettes.

Pollt'ical picnics are the popular
recreation for August.

The merger of lake boats le coming
011 swlmmingly.

The Consumera' National League of
the United States is coneldering the
question: "What la beer.?" It ouglit
to be referred to the Kaiser for final
definition.

Sunday ice cream le a burning ques-
tion once more ln Toronto.

Mr. Henri Boursa wlll support Mr.
F. D. Monk. In spîte of tliis decîsion,
the latter lias bites.

An election la bad enougli-but Just
think of wliat it muet beo like ln Mexico
or Montenegro!

Dr. Omr Is tmying to arrange for a
Laurler-Borden debate on Recipro-
clty, to open the Canadian National
Exhibition. Failing titis, lie may ar-
range for- a dialogue between Mr.
Armand Lavergne and Colonel Satu
hughies.

Mr. Charles Pottcamy le the Labour
candidate in St. Thomas. Hasn't he
the fancy name?

The Tomonto Globe memarlve ln
liglitly optimaistie style that Toronto
is not really Conservative. This la
thte Most startling news that a Cana-
dian journal bas publisbed since the
heated term.

ruiser Niobe bas com
wliat cornes of namit
classie lady o! lamer

propliesied that diam
ufactured at Niagar

'111 be a littîs radiuml

.le-that-won't
-twýenty-firet
ach anxious

of forty minutes on the people In
summer time. What we want lu such
weather le a sermonette."

"Yes,," sald the eider, dryly. "But
those people wlio want a eermonette
wlll get a heavenette."

Rer Bathini; Suit.
There was a Young lady of Lee,
Whio spent a short montli at sea.

Her green bathing suit
Was certalnly cnte,

And lier cap was as swest as you'd
ses.

)Iany Ilke Him.-"What do-es Joues
do?" was asked of a man who, knew
Jones Weil.

"He's a manufacturer on a large
scale."

"Wliat does lie make ?"
"Remamks."

Bad Wrttlng Again-Wlien the
printer and the proof-meader combine,
some funnY mistakes get to the pub-
lic. Sucli a mistake got lnto a To-
ronto evening paper a few days ago.
The City of London, Ont., bas, for
qulte a time, beeon trying to, oel Uts
City Hall. The matter came up at Os-
goode Hall, and tlie newepaper atart-
ed' off the ne"s item. witb a refemence
to, "'tle application of Mm. John Par-
sons, a matepayer o! tlie City of Lon-
dont, for an inJunction estrainlng the
City Cor'ncil from. selling te Soudan
City Hall."

ng a boat The Point of View-A Toronto Youug
itation I man, wlio lias made a reputation for
onds wlll himeeif ne au amateur sallor, lias taken
a. Then 1,D a bomestead ai Cardell, near
tfarm at Maple Creek. This district la noted

for the velocity o! the wind across

-off -unti- the prairies. Writing homo to bie
i)w bing Ister lie eald: "Dear Tees, 1 wish

lW boin theme wae lsome water here. There le
late. a helluva lot of good wind going to

vIll now wasie."1
show the **

la coming te Ainerica again
inl vaudeville. O) you Home,

H~ome!

The. Boy's WIVsh.
Lnt to be a birdmnaf
id witli the blrdmen flY!
take, sncb summer afternoon,
trip up ln tlie sky.

t He )flght Expet.-A young
L-gOem was complaininig te au
ind more orthodox friend about
lievauce e! long ermons ln
weather.
lsn't fair to inflict a discoure

aýlÀredl bis wif'e
puiitig on tbe
p11bic-bouee,.

"I liaven't ait
t"-e '".eO'i

and I'd like you to let me have a
wet."

He got the drink, and, as lie was
leaving the «'pub,' hie eaw lis wife
leaving a similar place across the
street.

"ý Did you get your wet?" she asked
with a emile.

"Ye" ho answered.
"So did V," said the wife.
"How dld you manage that?" lie

aeked.
"Wben you went away wltli your

apron," she anewered, "I pawned your
coat."

Echo Answers, "Why V'-k Cana-
dian recently board wltb great relleb
a etory told by a man flot long out
front London.
-It appears that an American mil-

lionaire bought a bouse In London and
furnislied It expensilvely. but flot, ln
the 'best of taste.

The Amnerican was very proud of
one room, and In ehowing an English-
man tlirougli the bouse he opened the
door of tliat roomn wlth a great flour-
lsli, and said proudly, l'This we caîl
our 'Louis Quinze' room."

The Engllsbmau glanced about the
room and sald, "Oh, really. Wliy?",

* * la

A tush Sale.
There's the sound of eager voices

And the flutterlng o! skirts,
Whils the malden fair rejoices

And the golf links t' he deserts.
»Would you know the mighty reason

Of this thronging front ail parts?
Crafty Cupid advertises

"Here's a bargain day ln liear-tal'

There are hearts with gold ail bralded,
T'hors are hearts with fatal burts;

There are hearts, aIl tomn and faded,
Which. are quickly sold to flirts.

Swiftly disappear ail sizes,
Cupld's counters soon are bars;

Every woman loves a bargain
And these hearts are remnants rare.

Then a grumbling soon arises
And a murmuring begins,

For thie buysrs find surprises,
Wle tliey e'uffer for their oins.

AlU thoýse hearts were badly damaged-
Every one possessed a flaw,'

There are many tsars and troubles,
Wrathfui maidens gg to law.

But the days go flltting by us-
That was quite a year ago--

And the griefs no longer try us,
They are gone. with last year's

snow.
Once mors, cornes a rush for rem-

niants,
And we hear upon the marte-

Crafty Cupid advertissse
"Here's a bargain day in hearts!"

raid For tiie Priviiege.-Some peo-
ple have a great apd clear idea of their
riglits, and don't fail te insist on get-
ting tliem.

A Toronto woman was sittlng nsar
a front bedreom window ln order to
watch over ber chili!, who was gstting
liie flvaat natiirell aian wftwr A. Pýe.

L LQ~IDPOWIOfg PASTE

EUROPE,
Tours for the laite, Suminter and Fait. the
most dclightfui scations abroad. Com-
plote range of routes, prices. etc.

PASSAGE TICK~ETS by ail
ocean fines, and for rail travel to ai
parts of Europe, with or without batela,
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
leave August to January.

Send for progra deuired.
THOS. COOK & SON

es Yonuo Street
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

5SM St Catherine Street, Montrent
Coek's Travailera Claqu ane goed ail ave the wd

More and more business
men who have a mass of
detail to attend to are usîng a
bank account to keep track of
their personal expenses. This
provides a means of checking
every payment without posting
Up private records. Every
salaried man should have a
checking account. $

INCOPORATED '885.
BRANCHES THROUGZHOUT CANiÀD4

Capital and Surplus -: 1,650,000

Baldnessis a HIandicap
I unmand social Ide.

Toupseea nd Wigg
=need to fi and match.

by expert& Irons die.

WaL tiigivu Yott unequal ohino.

it. at once te

L W., Toronto
arefull7 attended WWa*ou Tmtpe
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A NEW SERIAL STORY
SYNOPSIS 0F PRECEDING CHAPTERS

CARL GLOVER, "TePrince" of coilege footballdays, la cailed frorn a study of art to tak-e charge
of a Cobalt mine, owned by an uncle who has been
injured in a railway accident.

He la initiated Iito mining and Into Cobalt by
F'reeman, the foreman of the mine, and forthawith
becuines entangled in certain myateries.

Carl 'wag by hEýredity a ganibier-thougli In the
earlier part of the etory hie gambling proclIvIle
are wýe1i conceaied under a mask of almoat boyish
candor and enthusiaen.

CHAPTER V.

'THEI places of rendezvouis for the miners at night were
Sthe hotels and tobacco stores, and these were about

the only places where men of Freeman's clas£ judged
anything was to, be seen; so they found theniselves, after
a short walk, in which the foreman did the pilotinig,
opposite a certain saloon which was namred Cobalt Clan,
in part of which a blind pig was located.

"Ever drinik "' Freemanl asked, nodding toward its
brilliantly lighted windows.

"Not at Il"said Carl.

"Four or six weeks yet."
"Hem!1 Better .go ahead the way, you are doing tîlI

he can take control. I wouldn't advise bouncing the
foreman on your own hook. Anyway you can't get
another just at this season. Besides, you have a blind
chance of striking it."

"Stone blind," Carl said, bitterly.
"Look here !" Ridgeley said, suddenly conceiving what

failuire meant to a man of Glover's calibre. "Ill look
over this place with you. Say we take a walk through
it to-morrow ?"

"Thianks !" we will," the nephew assented. "Freernan
will object, but he can go on objecting."

"V'ery wvell. I shall corne round early. Good-night !"
Rîdgeley went out to seek his lodging near-by, for he
was a keen business man of strictly temperate habits.

Carl looked for his foreman. The latter was not in
sight, but Giles, the proprietor, said he had just gone
into the billiard-rooni.

"If y.ou are Mr. Qlover,"' Giles ventured, "I arn glad
to see you. I know your Luncle well.",

"ýAh! I suppose you were both amongý the first here ?-
"Yes. You have been tip but a short tirne ?"
"Two weeks. I amn trying to manage tll my1ý un1cle

got back to forn."
"I wish von luck, Mr. Glover. "'It is rather ani up-

setting of his plans and a riewv (hty foý- you. I Dresurne.

OUR NEW SERIAL

The

Wildcatter's
A 1'ale Of the
Cobalt Country

By S. A. WHITE
Author of *The Stamnpeder."

etc.,, etc.

Love and fIfe ini the mining dis-
tricts of Northern Ontario is the
theme of the new story which la
ta run in the CANADIAN COURIER
during the next fourfeen weeks.
Rita Theoclore, "The Lady of
the Clan " la as strong a character
as ever has appeared in native
fiction, whlle Carl Glover, "The
Prince," la a typical Young Can-
adian with the bloom of a college
career stil showing. These two
and the "wlldcatters- of Cobalt
are the lead'ng figures in a most
original and stirn"ng romance.

ýuC UUi. ýaLu1 - -' V_ - 4U -- - - ýVWu1Ig upý
rFoster, King, point. The sight that met Carl Glw
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attending. Whitrnore had neyer been held in high esteern
by the college men and was always looked upon as being
a littie shady. Rumour said it was somethiflg of this
nature which had cut short his acadernic careerý but
Glover was unwilling to trurnp Up any past reason for
not being civil to an old classmate, and hie shook hands
with ready grace.

"It seerns I run into Varsity men everywhere," hie
laughed.

"Can't keep thern down! No, by the Lord, you can't.
Didn't ever expect to meet you here, though, Prince!
Have you got the fever, too ?",

"No. I'rn trying to help my uncle out by acting as
temporary manager. He is laid up in the hospital."

"Heavens, yes! That smash at Scardon! They say
het has a good thing in mines here. Is that your sit?"

"Yes, developing as fast as my experience will permit."
"Turning out rich ?"
"W'ell, flot so f ar. I fancy I arn to blame. I shall be

glad when uncle gets out. Things will boom then. The
p)lace is rich, no doubt, but we haven't found the veins."

Whitmore jerked a hand toward the tables. "Easier
riigsilver here," he chuckled-"and gold, too !"

"Penrhaps for you, but not for me!
"Neyer play ?"
"Neyer in rny life !"
"Corne and try a band! ll put you onto the kinks."

"No," sid Carl," it's against my principles."ý
"Fudge! It is square."
"It is purely chance."
"Like everything else in the world! A man takes lis

chance against everybody. Why not hýre ?"
Einirely different !"

"How ?"
"fil purpose."
"Explaîn, please," Whitrniore said -with a good-natured

"It's too obvious. Life pits you againist rnany a mnan,
and you take your chance on the uphili fight, but every
12fort made is'one for enoblemient, the satisfying of high
ideals and worthyv ambitions. Here you chance your
nioney and timle for the sake of a passion."

"And gain niothinig ?
"Nothing but more passion."
Whitrnore looked at himn throug-h the haze of lis cigar

sioke. "BY gad!1 Prince," lie said, "you're the same ou~t
and ont chiap. Neyer a change. You always had prin-
ciples-and sorne of us, well-had none,"

"Wýhere have youl been since you quit ?" Carl asked,
his voice softer, half out of pity.

"WVandering," Whitmore said, bitterly, "wandering God
knoIows wchere. When. a rnan's cast out without a show,
even on his own fault, the devil sticks miLlhtv close, i

edge, alrnost at his hand.
"No, I don't refuse you. I refuse my other self. I

cannot play."
"You remind me of Shakespeare," the lady mused, de-

voting herseif to the wheel once more. -Did von ever
act ?"

"Neyer. I have not the talent."
"Are you not inclined to art?"
"I do a little on canvas, a very little. f he atmosphere

of the camp wilds I sometimes feel as a wonderful in-
spiration, but 1 have no materials in whîch to utilize the
power. Coming in haste as I did, that was one of the
farthest things front my mind."

"I do amateur work myself," Miss Theodore said. "I
have plenty of material. You are quitc, welcome to use
as much of it as you want. There are, truthfully, some
magnificent landscapes in Teniiskaming."

"A thousand thanks," Carl said, "I shaîl be very, very
rnuch îndebted, after wishing for that one thing ahl these
days."

She twisted away f romt the roulette, for it had turned
to hier loss thrice in succession.

"You have angered the gods," she said in mock pettish-
ness. "They left me after your refusaI, and I amn tired.
I wonder if there is a seat left.".

He found an ernpty divan in a small alcove and they
rested there. Carl ordered coffee for two. Whitmore had
disappeared sorne time previons. As they sipped their
drink, the talk ranl on over art and its various phases,
coîlege life, travel, literature, everything in fact but
Cobalt. jointly they seemed to for get that they were in
Cobalt. AlI Carl knew was that a beautiful woman was
beside himt in an entrancing little alcove. Somehow she
exerted a spell over hirn. It was flot love. He knew that.
Yet somne hidden pôwer drew him, something which made
hi vaguelyuneasy because of its mystery. Vague un-
easiness, however, and rnystery, both male the tete-a-tete
more delicious, and it was with regret, when a thin,
elderly man, approached, that she said: "My father! I
must go now."

Carl looked at his watch. "Eleven !" lie exclaimed. "I
didn'tdreamn I was keeping you so long, although it has
been a grceat pleasure. Can you forgive?"

".Freely," she answered, "the pleasure has been mutual.
My father, Mr. Glover-he knows your uncle."

"WVhy yes," Colonel Theodore said-"for years! Pain-
ful accident of his 1wý which he bas my full sympathy!
Excuse my brevity, Mr. Glover, but I arn an hour later
than I should have been, and I have some business letters
to attend to before morning. Corne and see us. We shaîl
be glad to see you often. Your uncle and 1 cornte from the
old land, the sanie old English soil. Cpil any time whien
I happen to bie at leisure, and I warn you I arn then in-
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REMARKABIE EVOLUTION 0 F MODERN BREAD MANUFACTURINO
The Introduction of Up-to-date Plants Resu Its ln Lower Cost of Manufactu ring, Hlgher Grade of

Product and More Systematic Plan of Distribution. Canada Bread Company, Limited,

wlth Output of 1,000,000 Loaves per Week, WIII be 1 n a Unique Position.

t'ompeii, as hae wsnders round' 4b.
daeErled êtreets, corne at lest &a an
opaning lu lie ruins where ara ta lia
seau severel coutrivances lu etone,

lha siguificance af wichin l.to him a mystery.
Lookiug up h15 guida-book, bowaver, hae fuds
that tbey were used by the ancientsa f or
grindiug their corn. Neaby are the aid
avens, partly repairad. Whiia examiniug

t hem, it ail aI once dawns upon bum that
the huIlsinesa af baklng bread la csrriad on
to-day-ar bas beau carriad au unlil recent
t imes-tu aimost 'the saine way as it vas
carled on by lhe anclents. Only lu lhe
grinding ai tie fleur c an the casual aud
uulnformed observer sea auy cousiderable
impravemeul lu lha pracesa af prodnucing
bread.' The avens are much lie saine as
might hae mausy of tiase ta-day afler liey
bave become partly rutued. Witblu the lufe.
time af tiousands af tiose wha visit Pam-
peui have they seau braad baked lu just
sncb avens.

The business of baklug bread la now,
bovever, beiug madaruized ,Aud sy&temalizad,
Inucb as hss beau the griudiug of flaur and
t he Parryius on ai thousands af otiar iu-
duatrial processes witi vhioh va are lu
dal1y touch. Tha days of gueaswork ara
draving ta a close lu the matter af bakiug
as lu the matter of avarything aise. Iu al
the principal cities of Canada and Vhe United
Staee, as vaîl as of Europe, are nov car-
ried on techilucal institut"s of varions kinds,
both by ulgbt anS by day, at ich lie
fiaudamentl principlas af cooking are augit
--- omestic scence 1V la celleS-anS the im-
portance cf is latest Écience cannaI va»l

wheeied luto what is kuowu as tha 'dougb
roam. " This is kept at an, aven tempera-
turc, praferabiy ironi 75 la 80 dagrees. lu
the course ai a short lime the dangi passes
throagh Certain chemicai changes and ia amp-
lied mbnt a miachine kuovu as the "dividar.'
Tbis machina diviSas tie daugi into loaves
of the requlalle aite. Itlah under tha con-
trai oi tbe aperator, via avery nov Aud
again tests the waigbt of tbe Sough vith a
pair cf scales. The waigits show almost ne
variation. anS oi sncb a finle gauge la the
machine that no hanS proces conid pas-
sibiy aqualit inl accuracy. Tha dough naxt
antans the moidiug macbine, wiara itlai
rolleS into siapes sud passed Along an car-
riers for a certain ieugth ai time, beiug
aarated dnring t-ha process. Naxt it la placed
ln pans, and the pansa are placeS lu gai-
vanized iran racks wici are wbealed aioug
ta the -proving raom.l Fis in the lent
procecs througi vhici thie bread pases pre-
viens la being piaced iu t oven.

MODERN OVINS GIVEI GREAT RESULTS.
Tie modern aven la vastly diasiaxilar la

the. avens haratof are cmployed. The type af

ized throughout, each man having bis par-
ticular part to perforai. Every care ie taken
t0 isolate the product froni auything of an
unanitary character, and aleo tu inhure its
evenness in the malter of quality. For this
purpose have beau iustituted syetama by
which la preserved a record of the candi-
lions nder whieh each batch of bread passes
from the unlluîshed ta the ituisheci stage, in
much the same manner as experiments are
earried out in a chemicai iaboratory. Thub,
lu the case of nnevenness in the quality of
the product, eau bie aacertained the conditions
Vo which this was due. OnIy by foltowing a
sciantjfic method Auch au this eau mistakeb
bie eliminatad.

Muon CAPITAL REQIRIED.
Modern procasses snch as ibis cannot bie

iuetituted without the expenditure of money.
The Canada Bread Company wiii, f rom the
atart, bie iu a position ta instaill machiuery
af the very latest type, sud ta ereet bake-
shopis o! a sanitary character., In taliug
over 'ils constituent companies, it came into
possession of severai modern establishments
as wall as 8ume whioh Il will be its first

uaturally hau ta pay for Ihis extravagance.
The' Canada Bread Comipany will ijagin by
mapping out the work o! the del.very wagons
in sncb a mauner tieat aach wagon will have
ils ove parlicular route. Il may ba of
intarest tce learu thal the average number
of loaves af braad delivered by aach wagon
in the employ af oue of the most ayslemalic
bake-hops in Canada is 4,000. The officars
o! the Canada Bread Company expect ta de-
liver 4,500. This compares with 1,800 to
2,000 loaves per wagon, per week, delivered
by an unsystemnattc establishmnent. The ex-
pense of deltveriug js one of the principatl
items In the cent of braad, and itla isaf e
to say that nder a &staemalic management,
sncb se wii be adapted by the Canada Brad
Company, the expeuse af daiivering can ha
raducad ta 40 ar 50 par cent. of tha cost
of the, averaga smail bake-shap.

NEW COMPANY IN ST1RONG POSITIONq.
The largar the centre af populatiou the

grealer, nalurally, the advantages ta ha de-
rived by the modern bread manufacturer.
The Canada Bread CJompany, Limitad, lu this
respect wiii be lu an excaptional position, ils

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED
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Mr. Jack Johnson.

I N England Mr. Jack< Johnson le a
e pectacular figure just as much as

Mr. Lloyd George or Mr. Asquith or
Mr. Balfour. He bas probably more
clothes and diamonds than any of the
above-mentioned political gentlemen.
The newepapers have commented on
that fact to the length of severai col-
umne weekiy, and Jack's grin breaks
forth froin the bosom of Engiish jour-
nais juet as often as the Premier'es
fighting attitude or the genial liet-
enlng features o! the leader of the
Opposition. For a wbile after Reno
the "Big Smoke" owned America.
But this continent grew too smaîl for
hlm. Hia automobile was continually
being obstructed. Besides, they have
no real aristocracy ln America. Jack
grew tlred, o! receiving park packers,
coal barons and hie other !eilow-
American monarcha at bis swell New
York bous'e. Jack- went to England
thie June. Immensely %truck w1th
the way the peers arrayed themeelves
in thelr gorgeons robes at the Coro-
n ation, hoe votes England the best
er. QeorgeL V. la the only King,

asoide from himself, for wbom hle cares
a rap. .He bas thougbts of yielding
the palm indeed to the "Sailor King,"
caliing hlm. "Your Malesty," and, in-
deed, becoming one'o! bis subjectes.

Mr. Johinson has been boxIng a lit-
tde, just exnough to keep hlm In porket
XUoney. The pleture on this page
shows hlm signing up for a large
pur-se. English sporting editors have
viewed hlm at thse music halls, and
they don't like the shape hie lis in.
The, Times. fears greatly for the
stomach of tihe niegro. His weight is
ponderous, and ho is evidently now
flot at ail the panther of the Reno
moving picture filmns.

Mrs. Jack Johnson Is attracting
Just as much attention as ber giant

1 For $1350--A

Top and
eld.

buebnnd. Sbe le a dainty, fiaxen-
baîred wbite woman, wltb a weakness
for diamond rings. She seems not
to have as yet entertained projects o!
penetrating Mrs. Asquith's new
tbought cuit or the inner circles of
Rer Majesty's court. Tlt Bits ap-
pears to think well of lier, quoting bier
rare womanly sentiment in theze
words:

"I'm a borne bird myseif, and l'mn
flot one for over much gaiety. if
folks don't want to know me because
I'm a black man'e wife, I guesa I
don't want to know them."

A Canadien Disraeli.

F RO oteicmsan none
In the Parliaments o! Canada are

Engllsh, Irlsb, Scotch, French and
Icelandlc representatîves of that coin-
plexlty known as the Canadian people.
But dld It ever etrilke you that there
are no. Jews? Yet tbere are 125,000
Rebrews la Canada. Tbey are active
ln ail the other actîvities of the comn-
munlty except that of polfties. In To-
ronto, Montreal and Winnipeg the
bear¶ed, dark men are large business
operators, many o! thieni. But po-
Iltically tiiey have neyer been ambi-
tioue. It la eaid that the Jew bas no
national soes.

In Montreal a revolution may be on
the way. The otiier nigbt was organ-
Ized there the "United Hlebrew Politi-
cal Society," whlch aime at taking
part In the coming Dominion election.
Renports are that it controls 5,000
votes In one rlding, and may put up a
candidate.

The Dean of Culture.

"eH E dlned at my bouse last night
and we wouldn't let hlm. go

tili 3 a.m.," a Toronto man said the

Jack Johnson signe a fight agreement with Bombardier Wells.

other nigbt. Hie was referring to Pro-
festor James Mayor, of the Univer-
eity of Toronto, wbose fortbcomlng
monumental work on Russia la creat-
lng wlde interest.

Professor May or looks more like
Mfr. George Bernard Sbaw than any
other man ln Canada. But tbe re-
sembiance ends there. Mfr. Mavor la
a taîl, strlngy, ortbodox Sctcman
witb a beard through wblcb hie can
talk volubly and endleay. Hie la in
many ways a striklng pereonaity.
Since the deatb o! Goidwin Smitb bie
la probabiy dean of culture in To-
ronto. RIs one cbief cbaracteristlc
la a desîre to know. The Professor's
erudition le vast. Art, iterature,
history, economlca-you wlll find hlm
lecturlng on ail these subjects every
year to ail kînds of people, He'sa
favourite at women'e lubs. Ris, pas-
sion for society is a mania. Tbere's
hardiy a social functicu ln Toronto
he misses during the season. For It
ie at these bie gets in toucb wltb peo-

ple of varled interesta and ldeas, and
collars their point of view. He'e ai-
ways in a hurry. The most pictur-
esque sight ln Toronto la to see the
aged Professor eprinting over the
campus on a wet day to a lecture, bie
woijderful caped raîn-coat flw113g
flamboyantly lika a mane behlud him,
Ris programme of lectures on econo-
mics at the University o! Toronto le
as varled as the contents o! a Sunday
newepaper. Students can never crib
up is exame. from notes. He may
jump fromn a bîstory of ciothes one day
to an analysîs of the current state o!
the money market the next. Profesmor
Mavor la a celebrated scholar ln bils
department. Economic study hie bas
pursued froni Dawson City to the des-
erte of Arabia, as a traveller person-
aily lnvestigating diverse civîhizations.

A !ew years ago the Professor ho-
came enamored of an Mdea, that the
Canadian West could not produce
more than a couple of hundred mil-
lion buebtels of wheat.
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McCuaig Bros. .& Co.
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transacted. Invesiment securities a
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Our. weeklv Circular of Thursday
july 20th, gives an analysis of the
position o
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83 Notre Damie St., Montreal

Çarefufly edited studies of
leadig Caaan securites
mailed on application.
Facts and figures coxupied
by experts.

â MONEYc\fAND 6ý9MAGN ATL5Gu
Pearsoni Stocks Attracting AttentionNOT. for a long. time have the so-called South American and Mexican

securities, commoicnly known as the "Pearson Croup," received any-
thing like the attention that they have during the past month. Rio

Common, Mexicani Pow;ýer Common and Sao Paulo Common have ail been in
demand, more particularly the first two, both of which touched new high
levels for their present movemlents.

Toronto has been greatly initerested in the upward movement in Rio and
even some of the MacKenzýie and Mann group, who very seldom express an
opinion about any stock on the market, have been very confident in their

Iopinion that Rio would seil at very much higher figures in anticipation of the
I7 per cent. dividenid whichi the company will likely pay towards the end of
the present calendar year.

The activity in MVexican Power was followeýd by the publication of the
comnpaniy's annual statement, which showed that its position had been very
greatly strengthened, and that the plans which had been carried out to ensure
additional power, .had' placed the company in'the way of making very much
larger earnings than ever before. Owing to the recent troubles in Mexico,
Mexican Powver stock had beeni rather neglected, but now a great many
shareholders are fairly confident that the 6 per cent. dividend which they
thought was comning about two yvears ago, may be forthcoming in the not
distant future.

Sao Paulo bas already hiad quite a sharp uipward movenent as a resuit of
operations by a promrinient T~oronto house, and holds firmn arouind 180 in
anticipation of an increase in the dividend rate f rom 10 per cent. to 12 per
cent. It is reported in somte circles in Monitreal that Dr. Pearson, who is at
the head of the three industries, has been recomnmending them strongly to
bis friends, with a view of enablinig themn to more than make up any loss<es
ilhey miight hiave sustained in the Rock, Island episode of last year.
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SWAT THE FLY!1
A PAGE TORN OUT

(Continued front Page 16.)

Bastable walked up the road, Intend-
ing to meet Paney. The murmilr of
the river running at his slde, seein-
ed to have assumed a new music. He
was striding along when hie heard hie
rinme called, and, looking round, saw
the landiord of the Inn beckoning to
hlm. He turned, and the man came to
meet hlm.

"Sorry to trouble you, Mr. Baetable,
sir," hoe sald, "but there's two gen-
tlemen here on a walking-tour that's
corne over the paea from Martledale
on their way to Hlldesbury. They
doa't want to be too lgte in there.
Can you tell themn that short cut over
the fell, sir? You know it botter than
I do, for ail I'm a native."

"Yes, I can tell them," replied Bast-
able.

He followed the landiord wlthia the
house, and la the entry came full
upon one of the strangers, a red-
faced, aggreesive-looking man la a
cheap, knickerbocker suit and an Imi-
tation Homnburg bat, who, was smok-
Ing a rank cîgar. At sîglit of Bast-
able thîs person etopped and etared.
Bastable, too, etared at hlm. And
Bastable grew strangely quiet.

"This gentleman caa tell you sîr,"
began the landlord.

The red-facedt man recovered hlm-
self. He amiled disagreeably.

"Ah!" hie said. "Per.hap the gea-
tlemtaa'll have a word with me out-
aide?"

He almost shouldered Bastable away
as li estrolled out; but Bastable fol-
lowed hlm quletly. They walked
down the road together till the man
etopped and faced hlm.

"«Ah!" lie said. "So it'e you, le it?"
"That," replied Bastable, "seemes an

unnecessary question."
"Oh, lndeed!" 6aid the other. "It

doee, doee. it? And I suppose lt's
necessary to ask what you may be do-
lng bore"

"Tt le certalnly no business of
yourE;," answered Bastable.

"Isn't it, my lad! That we'Il 6oon
se.e," retorted the man. "I'm begîn-
ring to understand somnethlng. Mr.
Landlord there told us of a 6well
who'd been stopplag with the rîcli
old farmer here for some time, and
was cutting a big dash and maklng
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lng 80 frlgbtened, mi"s; whatever
there may have been between You andihima, you'il thank Me some day for
sayIng-1"

Then came olti Helestlne's voice.
"ID'ye see that door 7" ie, eaid. "Get

Out of It, quIcl, eise V'il igy this ash-
plant a/bout You! Wliat! You force
yoursielf IntO nty bou0e to teIl me tales
about a Young muan that me andi minels
çome to respect! Why, od-rabbit
you! If lie hadu't been ai, bonest lad
lie couild ha' madie away wltbl my sil-
ver weeks since. Now, then, are you
off? Here, lads, there-oose them
houtîds on this fellow!"

Bastable beard the kitchen-door
open and close again wlth a bang;,be heard flylng feet on the cobble-paved
yard; and then lie aropped Into a
chai.r in the darkness of the parlour
ant i bd bis face in bis bande,

F OR Pansy knew now! 1-e badoaught agllmpse of lier standing
starlng with borrlfled eyes at the In-former. She knew! .And, sbe, badgalned ber knowledge from a malevo-
lent and bitter nxýouÉb. The eudden
,EbIock muet have killed the love wblcb
lie had honea.tly belleved was rIsIng
in ber for him.

The door between bis room andi thekiteben wag cloieed. How long lie satthere lie nieyer reallzed. Just as thatone black page in the book of bis lifewas about to be torm out, erased, anInexorajble band bati been laid upon It.'The9 door suctdenly openeti-Bae-
table looked Up anti saw Pansy stand-
ing on the tbresliold. Behind ber the
kitcben was empty.

"Corne In," lie salid. "I-1 want te
speak to you."

"Llsten," lie went on. "I wae bers,andi the door was open, wben thatman was there. I beard aIl lie saiti.
It was no newie tn -- -,..

SChOO)11 Thu-e milesfrom Toronto. Visiter-W eston bArtiu Ltud.BosPare f
O)NTAMRJo th U i'ersity andRoa ia.

ole' À-,ia attenion Rwoen tijuir n osentexng commnercial file.
For prosectus apply to ME. Matthews HeadI Maiter

Openu da~4 te, eiermher 12, 1911. Pisoae St. Alba»'

I'iIC~TRONTO, A Residentiai and Day School for Doys. -6r YA
ST. ANUREW'S COLLEGE oNTARIO. Preparatiori for Universities, Buisiness a45H EA
Royal MUlitary College. Upper and Lower School,. Calendar sent on applicption. Auturin terrn WYKE AM i&jcommences Sertembter 13th, 1911. REV. D. BRUICE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D. Headmnarter. WYKEH M HAL

Toronta givea city advantagea
sldeuce.

1Faeiliies and an exceptionally
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"Get out!" Ridgeley repeated. *"I'm
cOxivince<1 this le a wildcat. Don't
get angry," lie said, seeelsg the red
flush lnto CarlVs face-"ýMr. Glover,
I'm a plain man, and I always state
n'IY thoughts in a blunt, unvarnlslied
way. 1 ar n ot trying to ineult you or
throw any reflection on your uncle's
business ventures. You aalted MY
Opinion, and 1 gave it. This la a wild-
Cat. It makeel no difference ta me
wlether you develop It or sot. Sup-
PO;se it la shady, intentional, a fixed
Plan ta water the stock and do the
Publie, it maltes no d1fference ta me.
Only, I lilte to see a square deal."

"You insinuate then," Carl said with
sudden dignity, "that my unele 18
aware of li. real Value."

"I insinuate nothing, Young man. 1
have been in the mlinisig game for 1flfty
Years. andthere isn't any part of it
unkiiown ta me. Thiere la notbîng ta
be gained by ineinuating, knocklng, or
blackaîiling anyo>nei'holdings. Wher-
ever there are minlng properties,
there are wildeate. Take tlia Cobalt
country ail through.» There aren't
aboya a score of valuable dlaims in
ail wlth a capltallzatlon of about fifty
millions. -When you count the entire
OsaPitalzation it aggregates two hus-
dred millions. Look at the amount of
u1lOUey staked for which returne are
decidedly uncertain. These places are
b>omed, boomed ta the public. My
God! Glover, don't you know there are
PrOfessional. boomers In tIs very
(DaXnp, paid to keep varioue stoc1ka on
t11 upward rus? It la done to-day.

IEbeen donc always, everywhere. 1
de, ay your uncle'e, property le. be-

111g developed in that way, but it
li0oke suspicious. Grounid poor, fore-
ýüa1 a rascal, an inexperienced man
PIut ln to take charge! What have
YOl1 to Isay regarding that?"

III respect your scientiflc vlews, Mr.
PRldgeley," Carl ariswered rather con-

sIredly, "but I cannot entertaîs any
suipcions again6t miy uscle. If you
kas.w what he lias dose for me!"

"Amail might do everything for hie
'wB blood, but be a vampire on the
publie. How inuoh does tho average

binses mas care for th«e publItc? As
Iluhas he cas get dollars out of it!

Yu've seen Ilfe, Glover, and you
knw fh4 plqaw1;

UPPER ÀCANACOLLEGE
TORONTO~ FOUNDED 18i9

Autumn Tenur begîns Thuraday,
September 14th.

Exauminations for Entrance
Scholarships, Saturday,
September z6th.

Courses for University,Roy-
ai Military College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory
Schools in separate build-
ing. Every modern equip-
ment.

H. W. AUDEN, M.A.
Principal
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Ice Cream and
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c0Rjfý 
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lrnele's service
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itade 3uch liaad-
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'r iesidential c h ool1
Trinity for Boy.Te

He*l 1tbhy situation,Colge Fireproof Buildings,
Coll E t en aî v Play-

i grounda. Large Gym-School nim, Skating Rinks,

PortHop, Ot.Boys prepared for the
rateRoy aI

Military College, snd business. Spe-
cial attention given wo younger boys.
Next tons begins Sept. 13. New
boys muet report Sept. 12.

For Calendar and ail information
apply to the Ileadmaster,

BEY. OtJWALD RIGBY, M.A.
(Camnbridge), LL.D.,

Port Hlope-------------Ontario
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VICTORIA.

Corner Dartmouth
and Newbury Ste.

Due hall block trom Oopley Bq. TWO
minutes' 'valk tu Public Library,
Trluity Church aud BSak Bay Stations.

in centre of thé RSak Bar District,
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.oblUats.

Surface cars pasa eithin hall biockc
of note, oouuecting lu subway for al
parta of clty aud sublurba.

Europ.aai Plan
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on the track with perhape some ship-
ping being done. Do you know where

i t la got?"

ý"Shlpped In! Bought by the syn-
dicate, behind the scheme! Two or
three cars'le pleonty, for it le no nooner
Shipped. out than lt le returned again."

"Great Scott!" ejaculatod Carl, "and
can't the people so through this
thing ?"

"The people are blind. The fields
to them are mythical, dream-like,
laden wlth riches for the, plcklng up.
Their mine le the reliable newspapor
they gaze upon in their comfortable
cushioned chair, pipe In mouth and
foot upon the hearth, A few dollars
will make them wealthy ln the way
they conjure Up the picture. Hark!
young man, fortunes were never made
that way. Not by a long alght! Pin
your falth to the nman who starves out
on -the ridges and loue stretches with
short rations and etony lodgings.
Stako your dollars on the man who
slavod and fought hfie way to the sil-
ver veine. Thon you have a miner,
and a miino!"

CarI coul not help but bo convinced
by the slncerlty of Ridgeley's words
backed by Ihie roputatiori. "But thmere
miight be a chance," ho, eald, deepair-
ingly.

"True 1-there le a chance. Some-
thing ie often struck accidentally In
a wildcat. Sanie cf the finest mines
to-day started out as that. However,
that doesn't change the principle of
the thlng. Should they pan out rleh,
the 6tock ls bought hack and former
sharebolders neyer get ItL First they
water thefr sto-ck; then they drain lit
dry when fertile spots are digeovered
and the syndicate reape the harveet.
Was your uncle rich, Mr. Glover?"

"Not before he made this strike."
"'WiIl you show me wbat has made

Luý-~u1 èt wa;351 unanseranie
ast.
ýe his flxed resolve never to
ri the thought that his uncle,
e Who had cherished hie young

Involved in a scheme of thie
Carl toit the evidence was Iu-
le. Everythlng polnted that
lie only saving element Would
elief ef real value lu the prop-
El uncle ndght have falth lu

A leuge 01 IS kind only 16 to 23c. per running foot. Shipj>ed in roUs. Auîyone cau putit ou the posta without special tools. We 'were the origlnatora of thia fence. Rave soldhundreda of miles for enclin parka. lawus, gardeus, cemneterles, churchea. station gronds.
etc.. etc Supplied in any legtha deslred, and painted either white or green. Also, FarntVece a d Gates, Netting, Baskets, Mats, Fence Tools. etc., etc. Asic for our 1911 catalog.
the miost complèe fence csalog ever published.

THE PAGE WIIE FENCE O., LTD*o WaIkervIIIe, Ont
Srancbe.-Tron±o CSr. King and At1sutie Ave. Mantresl, 505417 Notre Dame et W. et John, 37 Dock St.

Thse largest feuoe sud gate mnufacturera lu canads. 5O6
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RATES
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-Csuadlan mnuey taken ai par."

meican Hotel Victoria Co
GEORGE W. SWEENEY, Presideut
A.NRUI GORDON,. Manager.

le of King Edward Hotel, Teronto, Can.
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Summer Time Table
0F HIE-

Takes Effect June 4th.

Canada's Sumnmer Train the

6 OCEAN LIMITED""
will leave Montreal 7.30 p.m. daily except Saturday for Quebec,
L.ower St. Lawrence Resorts, Moncton, St. John Halifax, The Sydney&
Direct connection for Prince Edward Island. "Maritime Express"

wiII leave at 8.15 a.m. daily for Quebec, Campybellton, daily
except Saturday for St. John and Halifax..

Grand Trunk Expresses from Toronto make direct connection
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

( FrecIkNATIJR L SparklirtgTableWater

o

'"ANA
1OUNJ

POINT
AU-BARIL

[Georgas Bay]

"A VACATION SPOT"

EasiIy reached from Tor-
onto; 640 feet above sea-
level; adaptabiliîy to ail
kinds of out-door sport; free-
dom from formality ----The
finest resort on the Georgian
Bay. Obtain 191 IILiter-
attire.

IC RAILWAY
gar Agent. Toronto.

BUILDERS A
ALL KINDS

Cars

MUSKOKA
T HE Lake Shore Line of the Canadjan Northern

Ontano Railway is the most direct and only scernc
route to Lake Simhcoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Couchiching,
Muskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point Aux Baril and
the Georgian Bay.
Cet illustrated lterature front the ticket offices, Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, Union Station
and cor. King and Toronto Sts. * or write R. L. Farbarn, Asst. Cen. Pass. Agent Toronto, Ont.

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN
ln planning your trip to Europe it is safe to anticipate six days brim ul of 'sealth-
Mü enjoyment and perfect comfort il you travel on the Royal Mail Steaniships

ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EDW ARID
Luxurjous appointments ;n music rooer and dining Waon. Cabins-in-suite with
becirooms and bathrooms, each distinct in decorative treatinent. Both boats
driven by lateat type of turbine engines---ensuring maximum speed with a

minimum vibration. Thermo-tank aystem of ventilation throughout.

For fou particalams rate$. sainms.,oe oserat Steaashp Agent or- -
~I~iInh8N GUY TOMBS. Cenersi AcesCaadian Norsher Steanishs, Ltd.,Montral oce.
IJA H. C. BOURLIER Toronto Ut

P.MOONEY Ha'ix N'S.
A. H. DAVIS Winnîpg Man.

Route

of Ontario
Duchichisg, Musise Lake@.
quin National Park
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FOR SOLID COMFORT!
After your day's work, sit comfortably
in .an arm chair in your country house

or club, fi your pipe with
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